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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 24, 1925.
'Mrs. Walter Brown left Tuesday MIss Berdis Lee Moore visited
r..., a visit to relatives In Atlanta. friends at Glennvllle Sunday.
.Jllsa Melrose Kennedy, of Stovall, Mrs Grady Johnston left Monday
N. c.. is at home for the holidays for MontICello, to visit her parents.
'Vrs. W. H. Simmons anti children MIss Audry Faircloth of Oliver
,,"otored to Savannah last Saturday. VISited friends in the city Thursday
Jdiss LOUise Lane of Atlanta IS Mrs. Randolph Cooper of Ogeechee
'lliaiJ;ing friends here for a few days VISited fnends here dunng the week.
JIIIJ:s. H. D. Anderson and children Mrs. Jess. O. Johnston has as her
._"" visitors in Savannah during the guest her mother, Mrs. Pate, from
-u. QUitman.
'
Iverson Jones 15 Vlsltmg his son Miss Amanda Mac Zeigler of Zelg'-
� J.mes and his famlly In Sa- ler was the guest of Mrs, J. Z. Ken-
_ah. drtck Friday.
Vernon. Cail, student at Mercer Mrs. Dalfl,f Abercrombie of Social
.o.llege, Macon, IS at hom,e for the Circle IS Vlsi�ing her daughter, Mrs.
Ji..t.days. C. B. Vining.
, Miss Mary Wilson of Savannah is MISS Lila Blitch is at home to
visitiJlg her parents, Mr. and H1'II. spend the holidays With her mother,
BO%t\Ce Wilson. Mrs. Dan Blitch.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens are Mrs. Iverson Jones left Wednosday
;iaiting relatives 10 1Ihllen and Mun- for a VISit to her son, Carson and
mm:\yn thiB week.
•
family at Macon.
MISS Esther' Preetorius, who is at- MISS Loille Cibb of Cuthbort al'o
"1leDdmg school in Athens, Is at home rived Friday for a VISit to her mother;
:f.... the holidays. Mrs. T J Oobb.
LewU! Ellis of Metter visited biB Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitehell of
pmnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Chattanooga are vlSltmg her mother,
oduring the week. Mrs G S Johnston
lIlT adn Mrs. Emmit Cooper and Mrs. Marvin Anderson of Jackson-
-clilldren have returned from Valdos- Ville, Fla., arr-ived during the week
;t;a and BainbTldge. to VISit relatIVes here.
)[.ss OUlda Temples of Brunswick Mrs. Perry Kennedy lind children
.,.,. ",sitillg her parents, Judge and left TU<lsday for MidVille to spend
]Mrs. A. g Temples. the hohdays WIth her mother
JIfiss Kathleen Jay of SIInford, Fla, MIS8 Ophelia Kelly lind son George
:is spending a few days With her 010.' R left SlIturday for Tampa, Fin, to
ther, Mrs. L. E Jay. VISIt her brother Fred Beasley.
Mrs. G B Johnson and Miss Mary MISS Nellie Cobb, who IS tenchmg
almson left Thursday for a VISit to at Rowland, N C., IS spendmg a few
lH!r children at Albany. day, With her mothel, Mrs. T J
Mrs. W W. Williams left lIfonday �olib.
:1ar a VISit to her daughter, lIfrs W MI. and lIfrs Leslie Clark and chi 1-
:::v.. 01iver, at Valdosta dren, of Eastman, nre VISIting hiS SIS·
Mms Jenme Dawson of Millen IS ters, Mrs. l' A. Jones and Mrs John
...pending a rew days Wit her sister, Willcox
..Jlrs. S. H. Lichtenstem. Miss Lena
-
Belle Brannen, who IS
teachIng at Raiford, N. C .• IS VISiting
her parents, Judge Bnd Mrs. John F
Brannen.
Misses Lavmla Hilliard and lIf.l­
rion Cooper students at Brennu Col­
lege, GamesvIlle, are at home for the
holidays
MISS Lillian FI an kiln of Fitzgerald
IS spendmg a rew days as lhe guest
of MISS Nell Jones nnd lIfrs. E. G
CromartIe.
Mr and Mrs. Rupcrt Rackley o[
Mlaml, Fin t arc spendmg a few days
With theu parents, lIfr lind Mrs W
J Rackley
Mr and Mrs Allen Franklm of
�J 1(1\'1110 31 e spending a few dn .. 's
With hoI' pUt ents, Mr �\Ild MI S \V
11 DeLoach
,M;"s Mary Lee Wilson, who Is at­
-a...Iing husmess college In Atlanta,
-
•. nome for the holidays.
�Lurllne Hag"n Is spending a
'b!w days 10 Savannah, the guest of
'IIIr_ and Mrs. Sam F. Futral.
.Miss Myrtice Alderman, who IS
;�ng 10 Port Royal, S C, is VISlt­
� her mother for a few days.
'Miss Lemuel Jay, who IS teaching
'at Bonaire, IS spendmg the holidays
-..ith her mother, Mrs. L E J�y
Ralph Mallard, student at Tech,
-
"Ponding the holidays With hiS par­
_..... Mr "nd Mrs. L. M. Mallllrd.
Dr. and Mrs J. H WhiteSide, MISS
:Rllth Dabney and MIS Gordon Mays
el'e visitors In Savunnnh Tuesday
Zack Allen of Fort Lauderdnle,
�., nrrlved Monday for n VISit to
Jiis parents, lIfr. aM MIS. S. C. A lien.
!liIiss Jenn Garrett, who has been
�Ilmg school at Wmston-Salem,
:N. 'C� is at home for the holidays.
Bev. H. R. Boswell and little daugh­
ter Ethlyn have jomed Mrs. Boswell
m a viSit to relatives at Greensboro.
Mrs. Clarence Chan"e of Atlanta IS MISS OUida Brannen, who IS teach-
·...ding the holidays With her par- Ing at Eastman, IS spending the holl­
_ts. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptnne. days With her. parents, Judge and
ViB1I Alma Rackley of Swainsboro Mrs. J. F Brannen.
• spending the holidays With her MISS Kathleen McCroan, of QUlt­
;pannts, Mr and Mm. W. J Rackley man, arrived Friday to spend the
'MIsses Idell and Mattie Lou Bran- holidays With her parents, MI' and
__11 of Atlanta are "pendmg the holi- MI s. J E McCroan. I
days with then faUler, D A. Bran- JlfI and Mrs. Clarko' Willcox of
1.'IItm.
Athens 81 C vlsltmg their parents,
Miss Jame Warnock of Savannah Mr an<l MIS John Willcox nnel DI.
'it< spendmg the holidays with her
and Mrs A. Temples.
'_"nts, Mr and Mrs. J. M Warnock I Misses EVlelyn Kennedy and VII­
fIere.. I gml8 Grimes,
who are students at
.
Ralph Moore, of West Palm Beach, �gnes Scott College, Decatur, arc at
FlA., is spendll,g the holidays WIth
om for the holidays.
his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. Morgan I'
Leo Mallard, a student lit lhe Um­
.I.o
VCI sity of Georgia, Athens, IS spcnd-
r;:� Zetterower of Fort Lnuder-' mg Christmas With hiS paren.ts, Shcr­
.jale, Fin, 'IS spendmg a few days
Iff and Mrs B T Mallard
",ith hiS mother, Mrs. O. W. Zet- I
�r.""es Mary Bell Ellis and arah
lterower. ) FlaB, students at G S W C, Val-
Miss Dais Averitt of Metter is dostn, !II e spendmg the holidays WithY thel!' pm ents 111 Statesbolo.ii'pendmg the holidays With her par- M d M D A I I I I
ts h I
I un rs an TC Cn nile Itt c
(f!,ll MTS�rl: F MIkell and children, of
t
son, D D 31 d of Thomasville, \vlll
DId Fill' d' th
VISit tholl' palents, �I. and Mrs D
e an
I
• a, WI arrive urIng e DArden, 81' I elUl 109 the holidays
�:ekoi�1;.181t her mother, Mrs. Harrl� I MISS Dorothy Andclsoll, who has
lTudge and Mrs E. D Holland will
bcen altendll1g Chicora College, 111
ColumblU, S C., IS spendmg the hol1-
spend several days durmg Christmas I tl h t M WED
iWith Mr and Mrs. F B. Thigpen In ��:s
Wl 1 ct SIS CT, r5 c-
Savnnnan. t MISS Lucy McLemore, who hus
Miss Nellie AveTltte of Fort
VISlbll1g her brother, Rev J. S Mc­
iJauaerdale, Fin, IS !!Jpendmg the �h- Lemore, at Sarasota, FIn, for sev­
days With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I th t d I �ast
-:0. P. Averltte. I ��:k
man 5, 1;e UTne lome
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chance and,
lli;tle daughter of Savannah are' Among
the Wesleyan students at
ndin 3 few'da s WIth her ;"oth- I home fOI the holidays are Misses Al-ill'"
M
g
B
y
I
dma and Margaret Cone, AlmaTlta
-;, L.I'& M
rown.
J H ld H
Booth, Nellie Lee and Nellie Ruth
•
'L o�re, r, aTa and \1-. BI nnnen
blrt ;>huPtrlne and Waltel Aidted'i Among the gll'ls who aJ'e attendmg&tudents at Toch 10 Atlanta, are at G S C W t Mild II d
home' for the holidays_ I
. ','
a I e gevi e an are
n.Ii.as M tt' L B I
at home for the holidays ar.. Misses
es a Ie au" rannen, Amta
•
Thelma DeLoach, Mary and Nita.....mp, Ma.dge Cobb,. Arline Bland, Franklin, LUCile Futrelle, Kathleen
"'Uelma Call and. Myrtice Zetterower, spendmg a few days With hel' sister,".tndenta at Bessle Tift Colle�e, For-) Mary Mallard, Agnes Temples andwth. a,'C at home for the holidays. Irma Everett
..Judge and Mrs. S. L. Moore spent
l'few days last week at Milledgeville.
lbey were accompanied home by
nDsaes Mary Lou Moore, Gladys
<Clark and Miss I,ou Neal Bell, who
....-e students at G, S. C. W.
Flemmg LestCl, of New Orleans,
Ln, IS vl8ltml} hiS palents, Mr and
MI. U F Lester, after bOll1g away
for two yem s.
Mr and Mrs. A B GreAn and
children, of Orlando, Fin, are spend-
109 the holidays at thell home on
South MUln street.
•
Mrs. R. H. Brannen wishes to in­
form the ladies of Bulloch county
that she is agent for the Corse-Twin
and will make appointments for fit­
tIDgs at any time. Call 262-J.
.l8!l!.4tM __ -:!:"'''' -_.
I I
Mrs. Selma Cone has returned
LOCAL AND PERSONAL from a viS;t to he. parents, Mr. andMrs E L. Trapneil at Metter.
; TWO PHONES: 100 AND 258-R. Mr and Mrs B. A Trapnell of
1!.������������������������������� Miam], Fla.,
will VISit frienda and
relatives here during the holidays.
Mr., and Mrs. Ison Wilson and
daughters, BertHce ..nd Eunice, of
Pulaski, were vtaitors In the cIty
Tuesday.
. Mr and Mrs. H L. Trapnell and
Dr. J. Z. Patrtck of Pulaski were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred LaDier
Wednesday.
Lester Proctor of Moultrie 18 the
guest of his SISter, Mrs. L. T. Den­
mark, and other relatives here during
the holidays
Mr. and Mrs Judson Lanier and
little daughter, of Savannah, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sun"
mons Sunday.
Shelton Paschal of Charlotte, N.
Coo arrived durillg the week to join
Mrs. Paschal and spend Chnstmns
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
DeLoach
Brims. adjustable to one's styie of
beauty, that 'Is the mllltner'a promlle
fo. spring All you have to do III to
step to tile mIrror, study etrcct au
,contour ot your new chapeau aDd If:
It does not come up to' expectatlOJll
as to becomlngnese, let It DOt fret 1ft.
It 18 but the motter lit a kluk, a cIett
twlst ond a bend. to convert It I.aIID
lines turned to your IndlvldualltJ' ...
mood Most ot tbe brims oro JUlt U!IIe
that, either pliable or on the 110ft
drape order which respouds readily to
dett touch For mld.euon, tatreta.
satlo and follle silk are In use al 1I1lI'­
g•• ted In the picture. The new belt.
are pllrtlcularly soft and adjustable.
Lntel' on. the designer tells UI, supple
crochet strllw wllJ be used In a slroll&!
mnnfler til fnhrlc.
ANDERSON-ft.ITCH MRS. CONE ENTERTAINS
WI,TH TEA
Hrs. Charlie Cone delightfully en,
tertal1\ed her friends With a tea
Honday afternoon between the hours
of 3 and 6.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman greeted the
guests a. they arrived.
•
Two receiving lines were formcd,
one consisting of the Wesleyan Col­
lege students who are at home for
the holidays. In this were Misses
Aldlna and Margret Cone, daughters
of the hostess, Miss Nellie Ruth
Brannen, Miss Almarlta Booth, and
MISS Nellie Lee. MISS Marguerite
Turner presided over the room, It be­
ing elaborately deeorated in the col­
I�ge colors, which are purple and
lavender.
In the receiving line WIth the hos­
teas were Mrs. R. P. Stephens, Miss
Lila Blitch, Mrs. E. C. Moore and
Mis8 Vennle Mae Anderson.
Mrs. Walter Brown directed the
guests to' tbe dming room, where
Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Mrs. Inman Foy
poured tea. On the table was used
an elaborate cover of drawn work
and lace. Mrs. A. A. Flanders, Mrs.
Garland Strickland and Mrs. Howell
Cone servetl. t
The Cliristmas spirit was further
ca'rried out WIth a Christmas tree to
which the favors were attached, Mrs.
Grady E. Johnston distributing them.
About two hundred guests were 10-
vited.
Turned·Up Supple Brim.
�. Incline to Drape EffectsThe marnage of Miss Venme Mae
Anderson, daughtar of IIIr. and Mrs.
O. H. Anderson, to _Thomas Blitch of
Blitchton, was an interestmg event
of December 22nd, tnking place at
the, First Baptist Church at high
nooh. The impreeeive rmg ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. T.
Granade.
The decorations were of fern,
clinging Ivy and baskets of plnk
rOBeS, these forming a wing againBt
the rostrum where the bridal party
stood.
\
Beginning the wedding music,
which was played by Mrs. J. G.
Moore, MISS Melrose Kennedy sang,
"Because" and HAil For You." The
bridal chorus from Lohengrin was
sung by. the chou as the bridal
party entered. In the choir were
Mrs. C. B. Matthews, Mrs. Roger HoI­
land, Mrs Georg. Bean, Miss !lel­
rose :ltennedy, Miss Lila Bliteh, Mrs.
O. L. MCLemore, Mrs. R.. Lee Moo,,",
Me·.,s. Ed Kennedy, George Bean
MIS&es Dorothy and Lncy' Hoo and Nattie Allen. During the cere­Brannen and Martha Donaldson, stu- mony "To A, Wild Rose" was softlydents at Shorter College, Rome, ar- played. Meqdlessohn's weddmgrived Wednesday to spend the 11011- march was used l1li a recessional.
days with their parents, The ushers were Fred Shearhouse,
Among the boys who are attending Fred Star, Loyd Brannen and Dan
Mercer Colloge at M'Illon and are at nllteh
home for the holidays are Lamer and MISS Nita Woodcock was first
Edwin Granade, Harry DeLoaeh, Jul- bride's maid. She wore a lovely
IBn Clark and Burdette Lane .
gown of black charmeuse, satin and a
Among lhe students of the Um- picture hat.. Her bouquet wns KII.
\'crstty of Georgm who have arrlvcd lurney roses
for the ChTlstmas holidays arc EdWin M El b til BI t h d M
McDou aId Edward n d H
ISS Iza t: I C nn ISS
g ,
�
n arTY JosephIne Donaldson were maids to
AkIllS, John Temples, Dan and IIenry I the bnde and entered together, MISS
BI!t�\VR;.bert Donaldson and Dur- Blitch wearil.g tan satin back crepe�Hll' n on
WIth n hat of orchid nnd carrymg n
bouquet If Killarney roses, while MISS
Donaldson wore powder blue, With a
hat of Silver She also carried KII­
Ina ney rQses.
Mrs W A DeLoach of Beaufort,'
S. C , sister of the bride, was her ma­
lron She wore a gown of grey flat
crepe With trlmmmgs of roses. Her
hat was metalhc With rose trimmIngs.
Mia. Ethel Ande..on was maid of
honor. Her gown was of Wlne color­
ed chenille and a picture hat of
blnck
The brld. entmed With her rather,
C. H Andel'Eolt, who gave her In
mnrrlR�e, and th()" were met at tho
nltar by the groom and hIS bcst man,
Paul Blitch The bride wos lovely
In n gown of tan satm back crcpe
heavily beaded. She wore a hat of
sIlvcr apel carried a shower bouquet
of bTl<le's roses and valley lillles.
They left Immediately after the
ceremony for a tnp fhrough Florida,
after which they Will make thell'
home at Blltchton.
Next to getting married, nothing
seems to tbri!i' some men as much as
running for office.
DR AND MRS. DEAL ENTERTAIN
Dr and Mrs. D L Deal delight­
fully entertamed the entire faculty
of the Stalesboro High School With
a tUlkey suppcr n:' B:::uncs Cufe
last Fl'lday evening
Talks were mude by Elder W H
Crouse, Prof lIfonls and G P Don­
aldson.
COLLINS-GARRETrr
WISHES YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
WREATHS MEAN SO MUCH AT CHRISTMAS TIME
CEMETERY - AUTOMOBIUE - WINDOW
CALL 379·L
Thirty guests were present.
�
MRS. OLIVER ENTERTAINS
Mrs. W. G. Oliver dehghtfully en­
tertall1ed With a handherchlef shower
and bridge party Salurday morn 109,
hono 'lI1g Miss V cnme Mae Anderson
'rhe rooms In whIch the game was
played was attractively decorated,
cllrl'Ylllg out the holiday SPITlt.
Quests were inVited for five tables
of bTldge, at the conclUSIOn of which
dainty refreshments wcre served
This 'Bank will not -be closed
Christmas 'Day and Saturday /ollowing.
.l1ay Your Christmas be
The .l1erriest Ever
MRS AVERITT 'HOSTESS
MIS Hnrold AveTltt delightfully
cntertamed her bTldge club lasl
WCdrfQsdny afternoon at her home on
Joncs avenue Red roses and
Chrlstllla� dfJcoratiOns wcre used m
the hvmg room and dmmg rOOIlJ
whe) e the game wn9 played
Guests werc inVited fol' thrce
tables. ChTlstmas bells were
IN THIS YULETIDE SEASON, THE OLD MESSAGE IS
STILL THE BEST.
.
WITH THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS EVER GROW{NG
STRONGER, WE SEND OUR GREETING, THANKFUL
FOR THE STRENGTHENED FRIENDSHIP AND FINER
GOOD-WILL THE YEA� HAS BROUGHT.
•
Mr and Mrs Henrjl Colhns of
Register, announce th� engagemcnt
of the IT daughter, Ollie, to Mr Eu­
gene Garrett of Oolumbus The mar­
glvcn riag(' 11') be �(·iem!l17ed at an early
DehclOus ambrOSia nnd I date
cake were served
as favors.
The Pirst National 1Jank'
Statesboro, Ga.
The above from the Brunswick
newspaper, will be of Interest to her
many friends and relatives. Mrs.
Slater, who was a NeVIls before her
marriage, IS 83 years of age.
• •
ATTENTION, LADIES I
Bring your hemstitehlng; two ma­
thines, qUick serYlce, all work guar­
anteed. MRS. J. B. SA¥,GENT,At Sargent & Eve��lt's 5 '" 10 Store.
( 19nov-tfc)
.� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia -
TEA SHOWER
MISS Nita Woodcock delightfully
entertamed last Saturday afternoon
wlth a tea nnd mIscellaneous showcr,
honormg MISS VennIe .Mae Andcrson,
a bTlde elect. The home was beauti­
fully decorated With Chnstmas ever­
grcen and red berries.
Mrs. Jim Moore reCeived MISS
Woodcock's guests a,nd directed them
to thc IIvmg 100m where the receIV­
Ing lIne was formed. In tho
roceiV-,Ing hnc were MISS Woodcock, MI�sVcnme Mac Anderson, MISS LilaBlitch, MISS Melro.e Kennedy and
MISS Ethel Anderson
IMI S. Lester BI annen ushered theguests to the dUlIng rOOm where Mrs
Fred T LaDleI' and Mrs. M W Akms
preSided at the lovely lea table,
which was overlaId With a handsome
covel of luce, �md held us Its central
docO! elt Ion a basket hlJed With white
chlys8nthemums ServIng welc MISS
Allme Smith, MISS Elizabeth Blitch
unci !\Lss Arimo ZeLterowbr
MISS BeHI.e Woodcock presllied
ovel the gift room Seventy-five
guests were ITlvlted to cnll betwcen
the hours of 3 and6
Father used to get mad at mother
for buymg 80 much Florida water,
and now mother gets mad at father
for bUYing so much Florida land.
RETURNS TO BULLOCH
-
ItA ftci IIv1l1g m BrunSWIck fOl
IIcaily forty years, Mrs A. J SlatlV'
left yesterday for Statesboro, Ga,
whOle she Will make hOI future
homc With 1 clatlves who resldc 10
Statesboro and_Bulloch county More
than eIghty years of age, thiS dearly
beloved woman was as active as one
of le"8 than half hel years All of
yesb'rday llnd' the day before �cores
of [Ilends called at home on Reyn­
oldfl !!t1 ect to say f,lrew-cll."
MR. H. LANE YOUNG, EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF­
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS, THROUGH
...... THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMI<JR WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRIES IN GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON­
TESTANT MUST BE 1N ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKET PRICE OF THE CORN AND
TI;iE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING AC­
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART-
MENT OF AGRICULTURE. '
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
TO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE F.ARMER IN But.LOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE
GOING.
-
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
TWEI"\TY-FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH
THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY
BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER, IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
I $1,050 for Some Bulloch County farmerGrow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
Sea Island Bank
I
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHEkE NATURE
SMI�"
j
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OP AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
'(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
e--------- -:7=�==�============================================�================�==================================
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ALL OF SOUTH GEORGIA I� NOW
CASHING IN, SAYS HAL STAN.
-
LEY AFTER W.DE TOUR.
�
I
In the opinion of Hal M. Stanley,
eommisaioner of commerce and labor
and record 109 secretary of the Geor­
gill Pres. Aseociation, all that part
of the state commonly referred to as
"South Georgia" is right at the dawn
of the greatest penod of growth and
,
prosperity thIS state has known. Mr.
Stanley has just completed an auto­
mobile trip mcluding stops at Grifftn,
Butler, Americus" Albany, Tifton,
Adel, Valdosta, Quitman, Thomas­
ville, CaIro, Moultrie, Ashburn,' Cor­
dele, Vienna, Perry and Macon, and
hc sums up the condltlOns tim, WHy
"South Georgm has just reaped
one of her richest harvests, and 18
now engaged In reaping another, and
even a better one. ,The flood-tide of
humamty travel109 South IS finding,
lmgely, the locatIOn It IS looking for
in South GeorgUl."
Mr Stanley, who is fanullar WIth
every nook and corner of Georgia,
and the pcople and conditiona, is con­
vmced thnt the turn of tide now
backlOg up 111 the lower perft of the
state IS but the Immediate forerun­
ner of a spread that will, in le88 than'
two years, cover all o� Georgia.
DIscu88ing hiS impression Mr. Stan­
ley says:
"I found that South Georgia is
now entering upon ,ts greatest era
of prosperity. Everywhllre there iJ<
that optimistic feeling which IS catch­
ing, and one has hut to make a eare­
ful observation to find the reason.
"South Georgia th,s year made
great crops - cotton, tobacco, cane
and potatoe., and of these I was
most impressed with the greatness of
tbe South Georgia cane crop. No­
where does cane grow in greater pro­
fUSIOn, and 1 daresay nowhere is
there a better grade of enne syrup
made. The prmclpal crop IS known
as Oayana-10, a prolific producer and
an excellent syrup cane.
"I VISited the Roddenberry plant
at Cairo, where Mr. Roddenberry's
personal crop runs 160 acres, and
from which he expects a Yield thiS
year of at least 1,700 barrels of syr­
up. His mill IS heing run in two
shuts a day, and at that It will take
him until about the first of next Feb­
ruary to complete 'n!S grindln�.
"But that is merely an mcident in
ali this vast South Georgia'territory,
and only illustrates.
"Quite likely Albany and Valdosta,
with their new hotel p.ojects, are
feeling the effects of this period of
progressive development a little more
generously than some of the other
places, but at ail the places I VISited
I found the pessimist IS either burled
or converted, and everywhere the
people cxude an atmosphere of cer­
tamty that rOT\�ards progress all over
that part of the state has started
HThe 10wCl part of the state gen­
ernlly 18 begmnmg now to reap the
result of a conslderablo 'backwash'
110m FlOrIda M 01 e people who travel
South go to Florida are centeIing at­
tentIOn On Georgia than at any llr.c­
VIOUS tl1ne I found many Instances
tOUT1StS, either l'cturmng from or go-
109 to Flo1'1(la found satisfactory lo­
cations 111 one or the other of the
counties 10 Georgia through which
the roods to Flonda run. Some Flor­
Ida people themselves-possibly they
had sold their holdlllgs In FloTlda­
havc come up into GeorgIa to buy
pi operty, and some people who have
been benefitmg by the 'Florida boom'
have dropped back Into Georgl8, ac­
qUlTed tracts of land, and me put­
ting on land sales In thiS state.
"One of the reasons for thiS for­
ward-looking state of affUlrs is the
mugruficent roads in that part of the
state. The South Georgia people have
bUilded well and Wisely in that direc­
tion, and their foresightedness stands
out prominently at the time when
just that attraction is needed to com­
mand attention of those who are pass­
ing through. From Smithville to
Leeshurg there is a streteh of road
14 miles in length without a erook or
curve in It, and almost as free of
bumps. It Is the prettiest pleee of
road I eve.. saw, and ODe CRn i-Ide
over It just as fast as all Butomoblle
wili rnll.
"Perhaps mON generally than In
. any other sectlOll -of, the".,stMe. ,tlYi
......... _.
Copyright by Harrle Md Ewing
President Coolidge Inspecting the rug given to blm which wns made bJ
tho ArmenIan Orphaa GIrls In the Near l!Jast Rollef Or�b8nage tn SIdon,
B),!,la. Tbs rUI was presented by Dr. Jobn H. FInley, (rlghl) vi"" chal�man
of the Near East ReUef. sa • token of gratllude r.c.r Amelleau ReWer Worll
Ia the Near East.
"Ill ail that section the people are
eertainly 'cashing in' on the tourist
travel. There iB hardly a towu on
the routes to Florida wh.ite the
hotels, each night, are not tilled �
capacity with travelers to or from
Florida-c-and they come from .lmoat
every state in the Union.
"It Is safe to say that on any day
in the week, on one of the trunk
lines down there, tourists paaa
through at the rate of one hundred
cars an hour. A good many""f these,
attracted by wbat they see, are stop­
ping, making inquiries, and finding
19cations wllieh suit them.
"It i8 a wonderful spirit which has
come over the people of that sectlou
of the state, and a wonderful oppor­
tUnity which they are not losing. It
IS a spirit which can't but spread
through the balance of the state,
and It 18 my opinion that, In just
a year or two more, that very South
Georgia SPirit of the moment is go-
109 to result in a great industrial
and agricultural development over
Georgia as a whole.
III beheve It would pay any PCSSI­
mist from anywhere in Georgia just
to take an automobile trip thr ugh
the territory I covered in my visit-­
to see and feel the optimism, to ac­
tually lllok at the activity and expan­
sion going on in South Geor�a
today."
FORD BRfAKS �fCORD
IN NOVEMBfR SALfS
GOVfHNOR TO COME
ON STATE-WIDE TOUR
All records for early wmter Ford
sales were broken <lurmg November
when 146,788 passenger cars and
trucks werc dchvcred 'to" retaIl cus­
tomers 10 the United States. This
INVITED TO ADDRESS VOTERS
IN INTEREST OF PROBOSED
liPECIAL LEGISLA'fION.-
\
NfW MfMBfRS ADDEO TO
CHAMBfR OF �OMMfRCf
cd upon Governor Walker and extend­
� the inVitatIOn for him to viSit
Statesboro, Included E V HolliS, A.
M Deal and R. Lee Moore.
yea ...
COlO 'WAVE GIVES
UN(XPECHD VISIT
The I'n mport fo .. Georgla conn­
tiel, lIIade publie December 21at,
""OWl! Bulloch atllI in seeond place
among tho countle. in the number of
balea ginDed, her total being a1,081.
Burke alone leada Bulloch, her total
bei1lg 39,894. OarroU eomes third
With • total of 30,826; lIltnallueI
fourth With 211,084; Laurens 61th
with 27,964. r.nst yea .. tbe... same
eounttes stood ... follows: Burke,
30,2811; Bulloch 22,429; Carroll, 85,-
361; II:manuel, 21,117, and Lauren.
21,894. It will be noticed that Car­
roll couuty alone of th_ five high
count",.. show. a decreage from las'
J'ear.
ANClfNT LANDMARK IS
DfSlROYfD BY FIRf
Fire wh.eh origlDated at 2 o'cloek
WednelKiaJ' morning destroyed the
cottage on North Main street oceu­
pled by G. C. Key, together With
praclieally an contents. 1ftr Key was
planning to moYe wlthm a day 0..
two to a farm near Aaron aud had
most of his household goods packed
for removal. The fire was for ad­
vanced when discovered and very
little was saved from the hou.e.
The cottage Wna one of the land
1I1ark. of Stateshoro, having stood
for more than a third of a eentury.
It was until recently the pr6perty
of T. A. Olmstead, but had been
bought 11 few weeks ngo by J. W.
Franklin.
JONES WIU. MOVE HIS
THERMOMETER HANGS BELOW MERCHANDISE TO FLORIDA
FREEZING POINrr FOR THREE
DAYS IN SUCCESSION
necessary to takc care of their cars
and water supply. It was thiS un­
preparedness that brought a rush of
bus1Dess durmg the succeJ'ling two
days to the l!lumbers and automo­
bile mechaniCS.
According to the state weather bu­
reau, the temperature of the cold
snap was lower than nny December
temperature 10 fifty years, the near­
e�t approach bemg that of 1894,
whl$h wus about three degrees
higher.
BROlNN SUFFfRS BURNS
IN SANTA CLAUS ROLE
:Telll y Brown, a farmer hvtng SIX
miles north from Statesboro, nar­
lowly escaped death from burns sus­
tained On ChTistmas. eve mght whIle
playmg the role of Santa Claus at a
Chnstmas tree at Alexnnder school.
Clothed III Santa Clnus raiment
".th WISpS of cotton hangmg to hiS
clothes to give the Santa Claus ef­
feet, hiS clothing caught fire when
he reached over a hanging candle to
remove nome article from the tree.
Before the blaze could be extinguish­
ed, he was badly burned. At last
accounts he was improving and was
believed to be out of danger.
-
___,
During Governor Walkerls state- IVlth the sun shining bTlghtly and
wldo tour in behalf of the, measures very little Wind most of the time,
IS an mcreasc of approXimately 25,- for which the legislature Wlil be con- Statesboro thermometers told" story
000 over the November sales a year vened In speCial Bcssion next month, of freeZIng wcnth.cr for three BUcce8-
ago. he will include Stntc�boro In Ins ltin- Slve duys, begmnmg,Sundny and run-
Another eVidence of the popular- crary. ning through the entire day 1'ues-
.ty of the Improved Ford passenger Arrangements to that end were <ill
car IS shown In the enrollment iu the d S d h I I
y
FoPd weekly purchase plan, whICh
ma e un ay w en a de egatlOn rep- And the story told by the ther-
mve risen to unprecedented numbe-
resenting the Statesboro Ohamber of mometer was not the only VISible
.0 Co';merce cailed upon hini while he lind tangible eVldence that there was
Durmg November a total of 31,426 was In Savannah and extended an a cold wave-burst water pipes
persons enrolled under the plan and invitatIOn m behalf of the people of h h h' d 1
began paying on cars, more than
t roug out t e city an cripp ed 3U-
thiS community. tomobiJes ail over the county bore
tWIce as many as enrolled'during the Governor Walker IS opemng his testimony to the'tact that winter hadsame month least year. campaign in advocacy of hiB special arl1ved in fact.
A. the holidays approach deliver- measures during the present week. I S b" .
ies of cars to customers who bave
n tales oro ....onday mornmg
been buying them under the weekly
His first publie appeal was made at thennotncters ranged around the 17
purchase plan are increasing. Some
Waycross following a couple of day. deb....ee mark, some a little lower and
spent in a hunting trip in -the Oke- some II little higher. Tuesday morn­began paYing on their automo�iles as fenokee swamp. He has announeea ing the record was about four de­long as a year ago, others during the 'hiB IntentIOn to reach every part of grees hl�her, whICh of itself a per­early spring and summer months, the state if possible durtnl1 the tune ccptlble degree of cold.long before the improved Ford types between now and the convemng of
I Beginning Sunday,
WIth the sun
were Introduced. All now benefit in the specml seSSlOD, whleh wlil be still shining most of the tIme, the�h� convenience and comforts afford- cailed for Febru.ary 2�th. fali In terperature came. So .lowly3d by the improved cars and thelt' In- The date for hiS coming to States- and calmly did it come howe"er that
or need value, Without additional boro was not definitely fixed, but few people m Statesb�ro thoU�ht Itcost. will probably be dunng the- latter
I.art of January durIng the January
term' of Bulloch supeqor court In
the event there should be no term of
the court In January, a special date
WIll be ECt fOl the governor's V1Slt.
Governor Walker's VISit to Savan-
nah Sunday was to partlclpatc In a
Almost dally additions are being
welcome exercise to General LIncoln
mnde to the Statesboro Ohamber of Andrews, 1>Tohlbltlon enforcement of­
Commerce, thiS Without soliCitatIOn
ficer of the federal government, who
IS now mulhng an offiCial tom of the
smcc the recent campaign closed. south A speclnl SCI vice was held In
qU���re:':70un�:n�lrd:;!l e��:;;rI:I:� �I�: �:::I��a�n �!!�o;:�lt�:,ue';'.l S�::busmess men who were overlooked In dl cws. Govcrnol' "'Walker partiCipatedthe recent drive and who feel that
10 the exercise and mtroduced the
they ought to JOin With the others general.
Ifl pushing forward the work whICh The delegatIOn from the States­
properly belongs to the Chamber of
.
boro Ohamber of Oommerce who ca1l­
Commerce.
It has heretofore been explamed
that there has been no mtention to
exrlude any person who recognizes
nH\ duty as n Citizen, and all who
wiil are Lnvlted to send their mem- MRS. SALLIE KENNEDY
borshlp to the secril<ary as early as Mrs. Sallie K�mledy, aged 55
pOSSible. The annual ladles' mght years, died Wednesday night at her
occaSIOn .will be held d,urmg' Janu- home ID Statesboro, her death being
ary, and every member of the Cham-
due to heart trouble from which she
ber IS expected to attend in company had suffered for several months,
with hiS wife, daughter, sister or which induced paralysis and caused
sweetheart. In the past these have her sudden death.
been great occaSIons, and announce-
Interment was at Lower Lotts
n.ent is made of .. <letter program creek
church cemetery Saturday
along entirely new lines the coming morlllDg at 10 0'c10ck. Deceased is
survived hy a number of sons and
daughters, all of-whom are grown.
She was the widow of Andrew Ken­
nedy, who Wna killed twenty-five
years ago by a negro wbile a88isting
the sheY1ft"s forceR tryin� to ;e�ect
his arrest .
We reeently heard of a man not
a thousand miles hom here Who calls
his wife "angel" beeauBe she lIeve..
seem. to bave any dothes, Is always
up In the air ar.d neve quit! harping.
..---�-- ---�.,- .
Why wOIT)' about papV �oney
not lasting any longer tlnin It doe.?
Pretty soon Henry Ford will have It
all, and then it ...on' make any dif­
ference.
t-' •• _ ......
..., 1,_,_I4-J....._
Chas. Jone•• who for several years
has been a resident of Statesboro and
lately conducted .. mercantile busi­
nC9M on South MaID street, returned
durlOg the week from Miami, Fla.,
where ho hus been for tho past sev­
eral monthsl He is arranging to
move the remumder of his stock of
merchandlsc to Mlnmi to engage in
busm.... SIDce going there he baa
acquired land and huilt two houses,
one of which he will occupy as a
store and residence combmed. He
will move hiB stoek of merchandise
8S sooa as he caD procure a permit
from the Florida tralfie ofl'icials to
ship a cal' IDtO that state.
LYNCHING RECORD SHOWS
SAME AS PREVIOUS YEAR
The foiloWlnll' coneernlng 1)'1lch­
mgs for the past y'mr has heen com­
piled by Tuskegee Institute 10 the
Department of Recorda and �eBearch .
There were 16 persons lynched .n
1925 ThiS number, ranking witb
the number 16 for 1924 a. the small­
est number of persons lynched In any
ycar smce re�ordB ot lynchmgB have
been kept, is 17 lce8 than the num­
ber 33 for 1923, aDd 41 less than
the number 57 for 1922 Two of
the Victims w.cre lnsane. 'l'hree others
had been formally released by the
courts. Ten of the persons lynched
were taken from the hands of the'
law, 2 from jails and 8 from offIcers
of the law outside of jails. Two of
these lynched were burned at the
slake ancl 'lne WI1S put to death and
body burned.
There were 39 Instanccs 111 which
officers of the law prevented Iynch­
lOgS. Seven of these were In North­
ern states and 32 In Southern states.
In 26 of Ithc cases the prisoners wcre
removed or ..the guards augmented
or other precautions taKen. In 13
other mstances, armed force was
used to repel the would be lynchers.
In 9 instances during the year per­
sons charged With bemg connected
WIth Iynchmg mobs were indicted.
Of the 41 persons thus before the
courts, 21 were sentenced; 5 sus­
pended sentences, dependent on good
behaVIOr, of from 4 to 12 months on
the road; 1 for 30 day. In jail; and
15 of from 6 months ,on the lOad to
8 years in the penitentiary.
Of the sixteen l,erson9 lynched ali
were negroes. Six or le88 than one­
balf of those put to death were
ehllrged with ..ape O!' attempted rape.
The drenees charired were: mu..de..,
&;.rape, .; attempted rape, ,;-killlllg
-
SYSTEM IS GIVEN HIGH P....
BY GEORGIA'S SUPERIrn-..
ENT OF SCHOOLS.
State Superintendent, Port ..
Land, baa just returned froM ..._
more, where be hal been In .,.,....
enco with the state auperin�
of all the Southern States. O.,...._
tunity wal furnished bJ' tbe ....
erosity of the general ed�
Soard and arrangements made ....
the state superintendent or edu�
of Maryland for a study of the ecIIJel
system 111 Maryland. The eonc_
of opinion of ali th..o attending ....
confemnce W'l. that Hal'Jlalld ...
the best school system of any of &Ile
states 111 the South and that only _
or two other statos in the entint
Union arc On a parity with lI.ry­
land's system of schools.
The vleltlng superintendente _
escorted through the ru..al COUIla.
adjacont to Baltimore where u..r
had opportunity to sludy at firllt .....
lhe oporatlOn of the schools, ....
teaching pi oceases, and tbe cou_
adminilltratlon.
The suecess of the Ma..;.....
schOol syslem iB based, first, UpOll U.
pert oupervlslon. lI'he county aupar­
mtendellt is elected by a collJllr
board of edueatl9n from an:vwt­
In the st'!,te or the nation. He ID1IIt.
be '0 four-year coliege graduate wJIIL
five years' teaching experience ...
special trnining to equip him fo.. tl.
superv:laion of the county �
In addition to a county superinte.i.
ent of ochools, lhere Is a clase roaa
supervisor for eve..y eighty teaehes
or less and an additional supeniBol'
for ench additional forty teachan.
Second, upon a stat.. equallza...
fund 111 additIOn to the regula. date
appropriation. Every county ill
Maryland I. required to levy a mhd­
mum of 6 an� 7-10 mills ror the lIlIJ­
port' of its pubhc schoolo. It the.
get. its pnrt Ilf the regular state
appropriatIOn. If these two sums ....
not enough to run all schools of •
county from the one-teacher seh...l
up through the high schools of the
city system, then the state stepa ia
and furnishes, out of the state equali­
zatIOn fund, enough money to ....
all of the schools for nine 010.....
and pays the teache.. on a IlIlJar
schedule fixed by t'ne state board.f
education aceording fa their qua1i­
fication•.
Another faetor which enters ftI'J
largely into the snceeasful operattaa.
of the Maryland system Is the 001lIl­
ty unit plan of administration. All
the 8chool. in each county of ...
stato. whether In City, village _
country commuuity, are operated UIl­
der the dlreetion of one eounty bOliJd­
of education and a nained eo.....
8uperitnendent.
By their system of expert super.
vision, Marylnnd IS able to have aa
good leaching In the one and toN­
teacher schools • they do in tile
graded schools of the towns. 11_
of the teac'hers have been tramed ill
one of lh� three normal schools lo­
cated m different parts of the state.
The graduate of a normal sch,:)OJ, be­
glllmng In a onc-tenc!her school, 1'8-
CCIVCS trom year to year as she gaiits
In experlcncc, to a maXImum of $1,-
200 for ten months' work_ The
length of term and salaries are ni­
form throughout the state.
By adoptIOn of the county unit
system, lhe equalization fund Bad
cxpert supeTVlSlon In all of the CODD­
tiCS, Maryland hfiS been able to in·
crease the effiCiency of her sch.,lIs
from .25 to 50 per cent. Thi. is a
great savlllg to the taxpayers of tile
state because ill Maryland a dollar is
made to buy Just one-fourth to .1Ie­
half more educatIOn than other stales
are gett1llg whICh have not adop\ed.
the plan of equalIzation, supcrvision
and county Unit plan.
SCHOOL OPENING
Snap school will open for tile
spring term on Monday, January .cu._
Ali pupils are urged to be p.....lI!; at
the openillg, and patrollS are ill'riW..
W. F. WYATT, PrineipaJ.
office.. of the law, 2; attacking ebild,
J; insulting woman, 1.
(l'be states in wInch Iyn�hings ec­
eurred alld the number in eaeh Hate
are u folio..... , A1ab8llW, 1; AI'­
kansas, 1; Florida, 2 ; Georgia, • ._
LouWa1l8, 1; H�ippl, 8; 1II�
1; Utah, 1; Vlilrhlla, 1.
.,-wo
/
I,
--------,-
BUl.LOCH TIME."l AND 51ATESBORO NEWS
- m
_EATH SENTENCE
I PASSED ON BOYS: On�:op��:�li��wA;��:�:,.•�e.
CITY THk OVE ON
\ SEAL POACHING CHARGE IT
3y THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, Univ.r.ity of
Illinoi •.
ISIXTH DEATH DATE FOR WILLIE
kJONES
AND GERVIS ElLOOD· I
Sonl:le.-DIII<'II l lu rhor, In the Atou-
WORTH ANNOUNCED II�n rstaurts of Alusku, once n lllilitary
rcuduzvous of four nuttuns, is ltke n
T EST
deud cUr.
A NEWS OF INTER Beforo tile fUI' IronlY wns si;;nod bl'
rhn Unued Stutes, It:1tg'lnnd. nucsin
1Neway Paragraphs Gathered Through. lind .1nJ)ull tn lOn, LIllIch Llu rbur W/lS
out The State For Tho Benefit
• u n outpost or lutr-lguc. til ]80;), when
Of Our Reader-a I senl pOllehlng wus fit lis peak, AUlpr-
I • t len IIInlnl.nined live cutlers und
four
tOlnn�bus,-l;TidnY, January
29, WlL-S gunboats there.
while UIC BritIsh hud
. three gunboats, the .lupnnese nnu Rua­
e day f.ixed as the sixth denth date slnns severn I wllr vessels.
Wtllie Jones and Gel'vls Blood- I Dltrlng ponchers ronrncd the sens.
�rtb,
under sentence to die on the I'robubly the best.
known WIlS Alec
Jows tor the murder. December 3. MllcLeun, UlO ,voir Lorson
ot Jncl{
IS, at Howard F. Underwood. mOdl-
London's "Sea Wolf." Ells lost trip to
_.w"e lIo.lesmRD, fo Taylor county. ,
tho Arc·tlc WOH mo<1e ou Lbe Schoooer
r Gomnneltn, 0 vessel mnsQuerodlng un.
_' The date of
oxecuUon was !'bed 1111 der forged Mexican papers.
,�gee
BUwrlor COllrt by Judge One ot his beot known explol�. was
eo Roop of Carrollton, who pre· I wllen ho eluded a pursuing cutter and
I..... at tho ""cond trial ot tho boye nncltored two barrel. at sealskin. to •
Columbu. last lIlay. I booy. Lnler be returned aod picked
i :n.... Umo. the youths hnve eacapOll 'ttiem up.
--1IJIe Kallows. Tho uocuUon wa.o stay., I In lOll all governments Involved 10
�t.hree
Umes by appeal. to the
su'1
tho seal Industrle••greed to handle
e court. Once It wa. stopped by Ihe killings themselves. Guards were
1njunctlon on tbe eve of the hang· staUoned at Ule rookeries and sealing.
"'s. It being claimed that the arran,ge- nt·sea wus made nnlawful. This treoty
_dIItII called for a.n execuUon thnt wos drown to run 15 years. The poet
IoooId bo viewed by tbe pubUc, 011 Is expected to be renewed next year.
�e occnsJon a ropnevo wos gTontofl At prescnt Ule entire putrol Is cur�
� Governor Wu.lker In order to allow rled on by four American const.gunrd
plunso) mont time to prepare far nl cutters.
1clemency appenl. TIle tleath dote waH Mmlnwhlle Dutch Bnrbor, nestled
�ed again oUcr the superior (.'Curt omoog the Jslnnd mountaJns, slumbers.
Firmed tbe Mutlcogeo superIor court
. JIUId had retnsed 10 grallt • rehea.rlng.
HOWARD wus hroka, he salll, IIUelneedln,; money hadly. It WHO not
only tnut he wus broke, bnt ho wus
tJcrlously In dl'bt.
"The trouble wIth mo," he suld, "Is
lhfll my croutt's 100 good. All uuu I
need to do when I soo U Hull of dollies
or u sllle shirt 01' H btueor In n shop
window Is to go In. and c:hlHge It. 'l'he
hardest thing ror u young fellow to
unocrstnllcl Is thut when ho charges
soyUlln. It ultlmutely hns to be paid
ror."
'Vhen 1 was R young chop 00 tbe
fann It Wlls,thc custom too bove R run·
D1ng 8ccount ot the &rocery store In
tlte vIII.", lind ut tho ury goods store.
When nny onc ot tbe fomUy WHOted
IOmo nrtlcl. of cll>thlng. or mot�er
wanted groceries tor the table, all we
had to do wall to go Into the store ond
order It. Fnth.r p.ld the bill at the
end of the year,
Tb. tronblo with the "Y.tem wo.
thol the blU was olway. lorser th.n
he or nny one of U8 hn.d suspected.
There WRR much discussion before the
bill WUI pnld. There were mony Items
we hod aU forgotten abollt, and the
price ftlwoys seemed Inrger when the
bill WitS to he paid thon "'hen the
original cborge W8S mnde. 'Ve como
to sec that the merchant who clurled
tho chRrge never did So for nothing.
Wo puld In tlle eud lor more thon t.he
credit wRS worth. "1e leomed tlmt
tlJe cheapest lind the SlIt.ost wny Is to
pny cush for whut :you buy.
Baldwin wnndered 1nto my oruce ft
few days ago SO old nnd broken, 10
wny ond wrinkled. thnt I scnrcely
knew him. Be wnlted with R cane,
I1nd be curried th� sUck not for show,
but beciluse be needed t,o beor hi.
weight upon It. And yet Baldwlll wa.
Dot renlly no old mun. He had been
a gay youth procUgal at time and
mODey. Be was atrong and healthy
and prided himself that he could elRnd
any sort of phy.lc.1 nnd mental dlsll­
patlan. Bo worked oil night often. he
ate more than WAR good for hlrn; he
lDloked Dnd drank hoav1l7; be coold
1ft on with very IIttl. Bleep, and he
_ed for ye.... to obow ·nry IIWe
IU elfect. from hi. uncertain habltl.
It waa only another case ot running
• charge accoant, however. Nature
always olk. tor a final Bettlement In
.uth ca...". and she plies up componnd
Inte.....t. Baldwin '11'.0 only paying hi•
tharge account which bod been run·
olog tor so many yeonl.
Oregory In his Junior yeRr was hav·
In, trouble' with hi. studies. He
worked barder than he had ever done,
he ndmlUed. but be was not geWng
on. The college �'R8 getting more
rlrtd. be c1allDed, the Instructors were
pllln, on the '''ork os never beforf!.
The real facts were thnt Orelory WRS
only settling hi. chDrge .ccount-wlth
Interest a. alwayo. Be had Ion fed
dur:n. hi. lI ...t two yeors, he had
charged his Intellect.ual accounts, Rnd
DOW he W08 hnvlng to cnTry himself
wblle pRylllg the old debt. ,
It I. 10 al.,ay•. Whotenr we charge
ment.l, moral, or IIntJ1clal, ,,'a ahall
oltlmat.ly bave to P07 with added In­
terest.
NOTED BISHOP COMING
Chattanooga Offer Rejected
.Atlanta.-"To . tlght to tbe I.st
iGltclt ... wos tho docialon or tho West-.
�alld
Atlontlc ruHroud commission!
a short and sna.ppy moellng beld
ntlv to dlscu8s a compromise or­
ot the olty of Chattanooga In tho'
=YO,.,.
over the state-owned raU­
terminals In the Tennessee city.
,
out any dlBeus8/<>Il at all. mem-.
the commlB.lon voted to turD(
tile proposal ot the Chattanooga
r �e., to p&� the .tate 01 Ooor.
the N" C. .l St. L. rallroad.i
of tile W . .l A.. a total of
dam.... tor two IItreet ex.
tbroup th.e railroad tennl.
Th. etat. and the railroad bad,
E:!IICI
for U.200.000 In damng.• 1I, and'
t.r of tbe Tenne.see city .,a.
terl.ed by .everal members of
..., comml.. lon as "rtdlculolNl."
'
_Itlon. He.rd For Road Paving
• Atlanta.-PeUtlons tor road pa�nlll
...40 were received by mambo... of,
etate hlgbway boord In .n Inror-
. bearlnc at tbe atate capitol.
IlK counll... ropre.onted ot tb,,'
rIn« were Colquitt, Tltt. Haber-
and Morgan, John N. Holder,
4alnnan; Stanley S. Bennett .nd
!iO'II1l R. PhllllpB, members of the
jlalcbway board, beads tbe requeBt.
..,t took no action.
RIght Rev. Arthur F. W. Ingram,
bl.bop of London. wbo has'accepted
tbe Invltotlon of the bishop. of the
United Stntes to addre.s "Ight Ame ...
Icon unherslUes .ome tim. nen year.
'II
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Joe TiIITlUln says that getting an
uutomohHo license these days is more
trouble than getting mar-r-ied.
It costs l.en bUlion dollars II year
to run the Unitod States. And u
good deal of the running. is not firsl­
class at that.
HWutching the average driver park
his cur," says Policeman Proctor,
"keeps the onlooker guessing why
we don't have more accidents than
we do."
· . .
Scientists ••y English will soon be
the universal language, Yes, they'll
be spoaking it everywhere on earth
except in New York.
· . .
"One thing I never could under.
stnnd about a Florida reaJ eetate
man," declares Charlie Cone, His why
he doesn't hold it and make tbe
money himself."
• • •
Maybe the magazines a fellow finds
in a dental office are put there to
show how long. the dentist has been
practicing.
. I:".
According to Jack Muprby the only
things that make a man more tired
than the things. his wife tells hjm not
to do are the things she tells him
to do,
e _ ..
Sid Parrish, the style expert, says
they may wear skirts long enough
to cover up knock-knees and bow­
leb"", but they'll never get them long
enough to help tbe pigeon·toed girl
out very much.
,...-;:=;=. �
-
KNOWLEDGE
I �il:e �:J'��i:�oo�� Isure growth and healthem:rhllaizea the uaefulneaaan need. of
Scott's Emulsion
of invigorating cod.liver
oil It is a rich, vitamin­
activated food·tonic that
promotes growth and
builcla strength to reo
,fresh the rundownsystem. Ask forSC'?tt's Emulsion!
Scott a Bo.n�, Bloomfteld. N. ,. �37
11 IS
YOUR LAST BABY PAID FOR?
The little tot came-maybe in the wee small hours
of the morning-your doctor was there to greet it, to c�re
for it.and g:ive it an even. chance to �tart al'lJf�t. ,Bemg
there meant hours of lost sleep to him, He didn t fret.
He knew he was needed and he attended to his duties
cheerfully, But the proud father and fond .mother, did
they remember the doctor's interest and solicitude, which
on that particular occasion was so-Jiecessary ? Did they
take into consideratlon his long and ceaseless virgil and
pay the ,bill promptly? Or is the doctor still pleading
for the money'! Is your baby now walking paid for?
Honest parents pay their doctor bills-they set
good examples for their children to follow.
Bear in mind the service your doctor gives is a faith­
ful service. He is alays ready to answer your call. -He
never shirks his duty. Twenty-four hours every day he
waits your beckon. ATe you as faithful in paying him'
what is due?
Your doctor knows you cou.ld pay something on his
bill if you. would. He knows that so long as you negle.ct
what is honestly due him yo·u. are not playing square.
You obtained his service by act a lie you pretended
you would pay-but so far you havn't. ,
If you are honest you will go to your doctor ·and pay
him or tell him when you will pay. If you havn't the
moral cOllrage to face him you are a coward. He knows
it and you know it.
To further ignore your doctor ,bill is to cO'n'finn the
belief that you are wilfully and acknowledgedly a
"deadbeat" and thllt you are perfectly willing to let your
child grow up "unpaid" for.
Your doctor is reading this article just as you are.
Will he recall your. mortgaged baby? He will unless
you pay him.
WANTED===
HOGS-CATTLE- CORN·
,WILL BUY HOGS, BEEF CATTLE AND CORN AT ALL
TIMES, BUT WILL HA VE WEDNESDAY AND SATUR­
DAY AS SPECIAL LOADING DAYS.
WILL PAY THE HIGI'JEST MARKET PRICES AC­
CORDING TO GRADES OF STOCK.
(3dec4tp)
O. L McLEMORE, Phone 172.
C. T. McLEMORE, Phone 3211.
WANTED-One or two hor.e farmer
I
FOR SALE - Vacant lot on East
with stock. JOSH T. NESSMITB. Main street. Mi8S ADDIE PAir-
(l7decltc) TERSON, (17dectfc)
'-- � -
Anderaonville Prison
Spring Keep. Up Flow
AURnta, Ga.-Georgia and tbe
eonthlond nro recoverIng from A
drongbt of unprecedented severity.
Many atreams and water .ourc... dried
Atlanta.-Oovernor Walker announc· op, and all record. for arIdIty were
� that be will make a complete tour broken. bot throu,b It 011 a .tream
ethO
.tate In order to place botore ot waler continued 10 ftow from the
people 01 Oenrgla bls Views on' aldo of 0 beautltully foU.ged bill on
three que8t1ons to come beforo wblcJl some ebty years ago WR8 10- (C, 11J5. '!!_@"t.'!'_ �.-:.�p'er
UDloa.)
1 10000.lature when It convenes In cated' tile Andersonville' military .1•••••••Ei•••••ii� ....Ion on February 24. The I prlBon of the Confed,erate nrmy.�br. oayo tltat b. wtll leave At· Tbl. Is "Providence sprlng.h l.ocal '
-.w. and wUl be a guost or tbo 80- hlslory b•• It that In the clo.lng day.
··_ab Mlnllterial a080clollon, .peak· of the war between the states that
- at a 1lleeUng called In Ihat city. section sulrered from the elrec� at a
droulht whlcb drIed up· the wells,
Elleged Murdlrer Held At Rome leaving no water .upply for the thou.
i ltomc.-Eltred Morris, 17. ourren- .ands of federal prisoners of war.
·
.....,d to Sberltf R. E. Wilson bere These condItion. exIsted for doy.
..JI2I the statement i.hot he klllod II while the men, In their delirium. mad­
.... In Cleburne county, Alabama. Tbo
IIY
scratched hole. In the ground with
_If communicated with ofIIco... In thel.r bnre hand� In the ottempt to
,Clllburne count)', wbo at IITSt replied .trlke water. Flnlllly, too weary 8Ild
UIat they knew 01 no mnrder 1n that I wau.ted to put forth more phy.lcal
......l)•• but later notlned the sherl� \ effort, It Is recounted they dropped to
1Iere that Jobn Bailey bad been mur- I their kners aud prnyed Ood to oend ,
..aered near Borden Wbeeler Springs, I them relief
1" ---
,
I WbUe th�y were stili prayIng. the
,
Judge Merrill Taken By Death
I
legend sny•• a bolt 01 lightning struck
Tbomasvllle.-Judg. Jo.epb Han.ell
I
the hlll.lde, and a foontaln of 8))ar·
.......IIl, 63, form.r judg9 of the Sl)uth� klln� wuter gushed forth.
_,. circuit .uperlor court, 81ld
P1"Om'j
The foonlaln h.s been bOllSed In so ,
taurilt 8Outhwe.t Oeorgla attorney, died ornate work of masonry, In whleb 1.
'
..... aner an IlIne.s at Beveral yea.n. Inserted 0 bronze tablet Identlrr� It
�eraJ servJcee were held trom the S8 "Providence sprIng," ond re�&tlDi
_once, conducted by Rev. Dobb I tbe
above story.
'WJIJte ot St. Thomas Epl.copal church. Adjoining the camp Is �on­
A 1iDmber 01 wen known cltloeno will, ville Natlonnl cemetery, coverlne an
act .. pallbearers and honorary eecort. \ area of 120 ocres and where reat
,
---- : 1 nearly B.OOO
of Ihe "boys In blue,"
i
I-Year·Old Child Burn. To Death wbo Buccumbed to the ravishes af the
�'Jlle.-'I'he thrce-)"Car·old child
I
te,'er and oliler dlscn.es.
.., .... and Mr•. O. L. Col., about three
aJJea edt of here, W88 .0 s....rely. Parachutes to Carry
-..ed on. nlgbt recently tbat It died.
Tbe eh1Id'. clothing call&ht fire whno,1 Air.Mail to Ground:It ...... standing In Iront of an ope� Parls.-"MHlI tram the sky" Is to be1Iftte. the mother being out of tho n reality for the town. olong the
�e at the tlm_e.__ I Parls·London air route. The machinesIn thl. senolce are being IItted with
"...t Office Receipt, At Macon Large macblnery tor dropping par.choles to
-Vaeon.-AH records or the Macon
I
which mnll hogs Rre nttnchecl.
1POKOtrice tor one day were broken:: 'rhe pilots will drop the mall by puil.
Deoember 22, b.lng $3.700. Business' Inp, a le"er. just as a bomb Is released
..... nearly as heavy tor several days from n war plnne. The bag wlll droll, �����������,����4"""'" the Chrlstma. boll days. II was piummet·lllte until about 800 feet
......ouncod,
I
nbove tbe ground. when the porathute
will open and Ooa� ge,\uy toward the NOTICE.
Btg Power PI.nt To �pen Soon waiting postman. On account of moving to town, ]
Columbe..,-Early In February tbe Pilots lire e"pecle""to rele.se their am offering for sale on December 29.
<first power unit ot 40,000 horlEtpower moll consignment so (ps to lo,nd the the following farm implements:
""'WID be started at Bartlett's Ferry dam, parnchutes n8 neBr as possIble to gf"�n I PJows, tools, stalk cutters, cutaway
1l .... rec�nUy III\nO!lIlqed, as water r�celvlng plnees. I harrows, one buggy and other small� pouring over tbe main section items. J. E. KENNEDY.
d_ the d.m. Preparations for the of- Shell Found on Field of (17dec2tp)
tlelal opening of the gl8.Ilt project were
_:_:_ _
begun ImmeUlatel),. Following tesl· Battle Killa 3 French Girl.
'It· h1q �r ncqstbct.s and water wbeels Clrysnlso:;ne, Depnrtment of the C.,-Iy 10 January, the output or lhe \ tsne, Il'rnnce.-Celebrnnts of ArmJs- .ambos Electric Power comp.!lny icc dol' here lind II grlJll rCJu1nc1er otm be �oubled. Tbe ult.t,mllte C3POC- war time. when three little gll'ls: all
tty of the Bartlett's FelTY dam proj- I t A I I kill' b
-.IlC'l Is sd.ooo bar•• power, It I. Bald.
IInc er en. wer" nstnnt y 00 y.
Mhell wbkb they bad tound In a lIeld.
Extr. S••• lon Tour I, Planned
Soon Felt
Improvement
"Th. tint Um. 1 tooll
Cardll1 I w.. I. lUI. awful
bad way," ",.1 M.... 0... <:V .
lIIe. R. F, D. 5. Troup, TOM.
"I w.nt fiahlnc one dar. A
b.a..., .torm cam. up aa4 I
. got .eakln, .....t' In til. Tatn.
I wu almcted wltIl •.,ful
smot�rin, .pello. I coul4
not ,et my breatb. My
mother had loml
CARDUI
For F8H1IIe Troubles
In the houae tb.t sb. ......
taking. 110 Ibe Imllledl.tol,.
bepn IIvlne It to mo. In a
few da,.. I ,ot all rIIbt.
"Le.Bt rail I lOt run-doWII
In boaltb. I waa 10..11 and
puny and I beran to .utf.r. I
",auld set 110 I could bardly
.,alk. H.vlnlr taken Cantul
betore. I aent to tb. Ilnr. for
a bottle of It. Almoat from
tbo tlrst dosl I could feel an
Improv.ment.
"Cardul haB helped me •
Il)t and I am glod to recom·
mend It. I don't ful like
tbe .ame woman I was la.t
lall. My appoUI. I. ,gootl
now. and I'm sure It'. Cardul
tbat'. mad. It pick up."
All DrnUIBta'
mL�::'I�" �
M'NUTU lin,
SIT'tCIDE
'Cit ,� C'ts.,
,'rom SITICIDE CO .. C.,.,.."" ...". C"
AT FRANKLIN DRUG STORE
HORSES
.-AND -..
M U L ES
. .
Have just returned from the markets
w'ith a load 01 choice Tennes5ee Mules.
Will sell i\.� riaht prices and every ani­
mal guaranteed ,as represented.
C . A,:,'. BO,YO,. "
..
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Large Volunteer Work of Red Croo.
VOluoteers under .the Red Cros;, all Unlucky Interlerence
over tbe United States are doing con· A blgh ranking nrmy officer. vain
,atanUy lor others. among t!o..elr prod· , of his prowess at billiards. chlllienged
uoll! being more than 90 per oent of • lIeuten.nt to • game. The
latter
the Braill. reading mauer for the lVas a skilled player. but tor the sako
Poetic Legend
blind. and a vast production of cloth· at poliCY, decldeu to let the other de·
There' Is a great deal of Indeflnlte-
Ing .nd surgical dre••ings. feat him. Be wan led to make the ness.
not only RS to the,orlgln but oS
game clOSt!. however, and kept his to tIle appllcntion
ot tho name "For�
score even with that of the bl,h r'\,nk' geM.Ie·Not," applied to the ftower.
Ing omce ..'s Thon the lIentenant hod German legend
Is full of explanation.
10 ",111," a shot thnt would decide the
I
of Its origin. In one myth a knlghl
•
J!1l1)lu £-le, of course, Intended to miss, dashes Into' n lake to pluck
the flow.
hilt lust as he wns nhol1t to shoot, nn·
•
ers growing on the further bank. 00
1I"1f�r lieutenant, who feared the con· hls return bJs strength Is exhausted.
.e'lu"nCeS to his friend It he .hould
I
Feeling tlmt he cannot reg.ln tbe
\\'In. twitched his Qrm, with the result sbore, though very ncar It, Ue throws
thllt the shot '�ent true nod, the lieu- the flowers at h.JS lady
love's feet, nnd,
tenrlnt won the game. cryIng "Forget me Dot." dlsl1ppe,ars
heneath the' waves.
. 'WATER SPORTS SAFER ,
FOR RED CROSS WORI
Expert Life-Savers. and Many
,Thousand Swimmers Reduce
Annual Water Ton.
'\
Water .porta In the Untted' Slates
_va n.Yer been 10 oat. u ther are
taday. a .urv.y ot the wwk done b7
LIre-SaTing exPOrta of tlae AmerlcaIl
Rlad Cro.. III the Put year IlIdlaateL
'l'IIo1la&Dd. ot adulla &ad J'O� teo­
.»Ie were tau,bt to .wtm protIcltadlr
i.,. Uieoe up&rta 4mn, thJe parIo4.
." addition. &.181 lIIen. '.lIT womn,
.... lJ,OJf. juntora .u� paae4
� rll(l4 taata Of the lAfa Subar get'­
,YIee Of tile Red Crou. or.. total tho
tl!!rJDed darlAlr tile TOU'-n.m-u
·1.i41 111_ than lut J8U'.......lta.
TIle total memberabJp ot til. LIt. Sal"
i ..... (Jorpa ot th. R.l4 aeu OIl JIdM
at wi.. '71;110 penaj,._
lleet!n" the 4......d fIJI' quall1led
lutnactoi'8 ...d aolUlclllora IA theae
_De. are the oollell8 men &ad__
'" tIM couutry, man7 de'lGtJD& wIlol.
ar .,.n of tIIelr annual ftCatio. pert.
ode to thla lIeld. M� tile need
·.of atandardlu4 InatrncUon III Life­
.tlarlng, FIrat-Ald, .nd IdDdred lub­
�. tlae American Red 0n>M COlI'
,dtnoted Dlne :rIm·Ald and LUe<Bannlr
OIaIIp lnaUtute. this y8&1' with a total
_dance of more than 800, In Maine,
........._tta. New York, North Cal'­
olIna, indiana.. W1.oconeIn. Oregon. and
OoJltomia. Representatl'fe. 01 Red
Crou Cbapt...,.. summ.r campa, 11Ie
mards at muolclpal pools and beach­
""' directors a! phy.lcal edocatlon In
scbool8, and other. 01 this calibre
-. UlJ tho stud.nt body.
A DDDlber .,! city or regional InaU.
tatlons wer. conducted also durin!!,
the wintar at Indoor pool. to denlop
local experts. Th. aquatic acbool con.
. ducted by the N..... York Cbapter wus
""�aUy snccessful. It Is stalod. In·
8lIired by thla sy.tem, many campa,
poole, bathing beaches, &te., have
adapted In wbole ·or In part, the Red
CrQa' LI!e Saving and wata.......fecy
I� In the N... England .tat...
....... more than 180 campa employ
eouacIDorl traln.d In th..... metbocla.
A padiaI .urv.y Indlcatea 'more than
'110 eWes Ollng the Red Crull. senior
teat aa • minimum requirement for
their munlc1pal lite gnarde. Edo....
'tlonal Instltlltlons ba... turDIICI to It
.;wtUl IIDtlnllllasm.
Tbis 'l'rideapread In.trnctlon b..
IIdes creatlng unpr.cedented numben
of expert lIfe·...ver•• Is developing a
vast body of Americans wbo an! at
home In the wa.ter, All contrllmtes
to safety the year-round, for s:wlm­
,mtng I. a recognized all·year SPO!t
today, records show.
The danger trom water accidents
Is' aver·vresent however whore proper
8Meguard S Bre nDt tAken and to
broaden thds valuable Rod OrOB's Ser.
vice Is 000 or the reasons why In·
e:rensed mombersh.iJ) In the Red Cross
t J9 urged. The Annunl Roll ca.IJ. dur­
Ing wbicb tbe opportunity to "".ist
an Red Cross work in many lines ot
endeavor Is extended, will bo held
\ tram Armistice Day to Thanksgiving,
November 11·26.
,"
�OWER TO CLJMB .1
tire steepest and toughest hill will
be furnished your car if you have it
fi'lled with our. Crown high power
gasoline at our filling station. Our
'oils and greases are of the same bigh
quality. Suppose they do cost you
a .cent or two more-they're' worth
it and mre.
Kennedy'sJfilling Station
,
NORTH MAiN STREET.
,SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the share·
holders of the First National Bunk
of Statesboro, Ga .• will be held at
tbeir banking house on T.uesday, Jan­
uary 12. 1926, at ten thjrty o'clock
B. m., for the purpose ot eiecting
directors for the �nsuing year and
luch other businesS as mny come be­
fote said meeting.
, S. EDWIN GROOVER •
(10dec4tc) Cashier.
GET PAY EVERY DAY-Distribute
'150 necessary products to estab·
·Jished users. Extract., soaps, food
products, etc. World's. largest ��m­
pany will hack you WIth surprIsing
pran: Write the J. R. WATKINS
CO., 1i2·70 W. Iowa St., Dept. J-8,
Ilemphis, Tenn. (lOdec5tp)
LOST - Lady's tan folding: pocket·
book �ontaining .mall amount of
'chl\nge' loot ·on South Main .tr.et
betwee� po.fomce and Jones avenue.
MRS..J. W'. ANDERSON. (�(dcrltp)
Saw Nothing Pretty
in Hopi Snake Oance
Tbe only ceremonIal lndlan dan"" of
wblcb I know the date. or approd·
mately the date, Is the Bapl snake
dance, which comes In August. nep.r
tb. I••t of tbe month, Mr. Barriman
write. In Ad'fenture Maga.lne. Tbe
Bopl themsel,el ne.er know the exact
date until near tbe time. as It Is ft.J:ed
b, the time wben a .hadow bits •
certaln point on the mesa. Tb. prlelts
watch and whell a certaln shadow
touches this pnrtlcular .pot, then th.,.
know tho dance must be beld • certain
number of days'later.
This make. It vary from year to
year, by a f.w dayl.
TbIB dane. I. held either at.Oralbl,
Botev1lla or Walpl, thouKb at tlmea It
occurs at ShumlOp8'f1 or Ml8holllllO.1.
It Is tbe clOtlln, number of a nine­
day ceremonial. wblcb the, believe
brlnllll rain. Tbe .nak.. are caugbt
Rnd broucbt In Dner mucb mummery.
The whole ceremony la a dllgnat1nl
pagan rite. wb.re men hold live .nak...
In their ja.,. and go dancing around
the plaIa. Tbe,. drink an emetic of
.trong potency and all .tand In a row
and 'fomlt violently ov.r a cUff. Bab I
Record. Show Women
Had Natural Hor'"
Tb. Evil One II generall7 supposed
to be provided wIth horn•• but It come.,a. 0 surprise to lind that case8 of
horned men and women have been Iknown.
A ""••ker .t " meting of the British Iossoclutlon stated that the curious
formation of the recently discovered
IGullie••knlI must have given Its own·er, durIng his Ufettmc, almost the ap­
pear.nce of being horned.
QUite recent Urnes, however, offord
I�xnmples ot peoille who went farther
thnn tlils ond did .ctually grow llorns.
'l'he most reD1arkoble cnse was that of
n Cheshire woman, who In the Sixteenth
century, made quite a good living by
.exhibiting hersell as a freak at Char·
ing Oross. The first hom, a lon,S;. slen­
der one, took 20 years to �row. It was
then shed, and In its place came pairs,
cast at Irregulnr lntervals nnd in·
variably regrown. ;
A more recent exnmple was Mrs.
Allen, at whom engraving. made In
tbo yenr 1790. showing a single horn,
oro stut In existence.
Desert Land.
The term desert Is used to In·
clude the tundras or frozen plains ot
the Arctic regions. the great Ico w.stes I
of the Arctic nnd Ant.rctle continents
nnel sometimes the temporary wastes
of steppet! which aloe only covered
with vegetation for a few months 10
the sprIng. The Dume Is usually reo
strlcted, however, to the hot dried dis·
tricts of the latitudes wbere the tem­
peratures nre extreme, the ralntoll
very scnnty and evaporation very
rapie1. These hot deserts occnr In two
belts, enclrcling the enrth; in thc
northern hemlsvbere there.slretcb tbe
great Snhn.rn, the Libyan nJld Nubian
deserts, tbe Desert ot Arabln, Persia,
'.rurkestan nnd Gobi, and continued In
the Gre.t Busln of North AIDerlco.
The southern ring, less extensive, and
more broken Includes the Kalaha.rl
desert In Africa, the laterlor of Aus·
tr.lln, nnd tho Atacam. desert In
Soutb America.
Change Room'l "Scenery"
Nothing 1s so refreshing in n room
os to chunge Its scenery. The pic.
tures nrc Us scenery. nnd a change of
pictures on the wolls does more, than
nnything else to give fresh Interest to
the room.. These pictures, which are
mnglc windows in tho home, mny III
their varying aspects give us new field!!
for the ImnglnotLoll, ond Isn't it alway�
plensont to wnnder in new fields nnd
to receive ncw InspIration thnt comCf
with this? So let us follow tile cus·
tom of the Jnponese, that nation 01
artists, and cbonge Ule pictures tlla1
hang on our walls from time to'tlme .
Care 01 Gutter.
When tile tlnner puts up the sutte",
1 on your bouse make certain that tiles
I
are Aet In such 0. woy that they drain
i In the direction In which they were In·
I
tended••nd that they arc supported 01
I frequent intervnls.
i Bome builders are otten disappoint·
I ed because the gutters rust away.
bul
· they do not stop to think that the
j life of IIlls part of the roo� could b.
I prolonged by
keoplng It clean.
, Ant.' Serue 01 Direction
Naturalists once thougbt that ants
returned to their bome tJiroogh the
forests ot gra8sblades, wee'da, St1CJcBl
elc.. by ocenl, tollowlng tbelr own
track back. As a matter ot fact an
anl .eldom goes back ov... the dot·
i bound trail, and there Is con.lderabl.
'evidence that It relies more on tb,
I myslerlous general .ense of dIrection
I than on .Igbt
or any other partfcula.
•
"enBe.-Our Dumb Anima" •.
'
Bagpipe and Organ
Alike in Principle
Th. Highland bagpipe Is • primitive
Instrument with a quality all ItB own,
Ilay" the Chlcngo Journul. It has nine Merchants, manufacturers
notes. but they are not like the chro- others who employ children under
matte scale. The bagpipe scale does the uge cf sixteen years, should be­
not exist In any other Instrument and come familiar with the new child Ia­
II. music,' unlike "regular" music, can bar law Cound in the a�te of 1925
:��t�:r.tran.1l0Sed from one key
Into
pages 297 to 297, inelueive, and ap:
The bagpipe Itself, In Its Hlghlnnd proved August 17, 1925. If you
form, consIsts of an airtight teutner have a child under tbe age of sixteen
bag with three wooden stocks, usually years as delivery boy or doing any
of ebony, HUed Into It. one of them other work for you, It will he well
boldlng the mouthpiece. onother the Cor you to become famfllar witb tbi.
chanter, another the three drones. A. new law at once that yOU may not
most peopte know, It Is played with the. , '"
bag beld uncler the arm, the drone.
hecome mvolved 111 litigatIon over
over the shoulder, and with the linger.
such,
on the notehotes In the chanter at tbe Tru.tee. or teachel'll.. let'. bave
front. those floors oiled during the b�lida1B
Except thnt It••cal. I. II. own and beCore the opening of .chool January
cIoe. not ulst In any other lnatrumenl, 4th. Don't fail to .ecure an order
the bagpipe Is .lmUar to a churcb for the necessary oil Cor this PUrpOISe.
organ In principle. Th. player maIn·
lalno Ih. wind prenure on bl. drones This.1s important. ,
and cbanter by k.eplng the bag full of
We should be able to operate tbe
wind and regulates tbe volume of balance of this term 'WIthout having
lOund by tho pre.8ure of hi. ann 011 to purchase any more deoka or equip­
the bag. ment. Let U8 take good care of
Wbat h. produce. may not be the what We have and make the tcrm
...eetell form of muole In the world. through without having to purchase
but even to .0 ... that are far from
Scoltl.b It Is the mo.t unforg9ltable at any
more desks or blackboard. for
aU mu.le. Tho.e who bave IllItened to the remainder of the
term.
the pibroch. of the different clans and Watch Stilson and Leefield
school
to tile waU. of the funeral dirge 8ay di.tricte grow, B.fore another school
that It II like no other musIc In til!! year the.e school districts will have
w.rld. two of the best scbool. in this section
of Georgia. And why not? Tbe
'children within these districts are
ju.t as important as the cbfldren in
any other section of the county and
citizens are just as able to have a
good school nnd ure just as willing as
any other section .
The b.d weather of the first at'
Christmas week prevented the
schools from operating until the
23rd, as they were ordered by the
county hoard to do. This will neees·
8itate closing I.ter in the Y<lnr than
was unticipated. But teachers are
requested to teach only on scho�1
days. No Saturday teaching p·er.
mitted.
Customs 01 Indians
Unchanged by Time
The Indlon. living In the region 01
San E'ranclscD boy huve not chnngel1
thelr customs or place at abode for
3,000 years, 80yS Dr. A. L. Krocber or
the ,UnIversity of CnlUornta. "When
Tl'OY was besIeged nod Solomon wos
hUllcUn$ his temple, .t a period when
even Greek cIvilization had not yet
taken on the traits thnt we regard 08
choracterlstlc, when only n tew scnt­
torlng foundations of speclfio modern
culture were being laid nnd our own
northern ancestors dwelled in unmlU·
gated barborlsm; the native C.llfornlan
already lived In IllI essenUals like his
descendant of today." This knowlc<1ge
IV.S obtained from .heU mounds suI>­
merged oround the bay. All cI••se, at
object. found In these mounds were
ullearthed with practically the 8ame
frequency frolll the toP. middle and
bottom. This show. that lIlCse prehls·
torlc people ate the sume kind of food,
wore the BRllle kind of clothes und had
the 80Ule customs os their descendonts.
The nge of the mounds Is estlmnted by
calculating the time necessary tor such
shells to nccu[llulate.-Pnthflnder Mug·
o�tne.
Original Weafher Vane
The chUrch wenthel' vane hns been
hnnded down to our OWD tIoy trOIn
the time of St. Dunstnn, Its form Is
tradition::.l, HIH] its populnr name,
weathercock, suggests Its sllflpe'. Tho
cock was selected to top Ule spires nnd
turrets because It Is the etnblem of
vigilance, When tllIlt symbolic blrel
tips a church spire It represents the
preaclll�r who, otter himself nwnken·
Ing from tbe sleep of sin, proceeds to
figuratl.vely nap his wings to arouse
the slumbering consciences of his fiock.
This ancient tr.dltlon comes from
Illurnpe where the weothercock Is al·
most unlversal 8S the finishing touch
to a churcb steeple.
Traveling lor Pleaaure
After considerable urging, Herr
Schulze at Berlin took his wlfe on a
tour of northern Europe.
Arriving in due course at Nordknp,
the promontory of Norwoy, they
v1ewed tho midnight sun, oDd Herr
Schulze Idly sCl'atched on n rock:
"Sat here with wife. Fine 1 Schulze,
Berlin."
'.rhree weeks Inter a neighboring
rock r'end:
flSut here without. Floer I Meier,
Hamburg."
Resisting Temptation
'Many seek to fly temptations.
tall Into them more grIevously. By
ttlght alone we cannot overcome; but
by patience nnd true humility we nre
modo stronger'than all enemies. He
who only turDS oside frow tilern out·
wardly, nnd does not pluck out Ule
roots of them, will make but little
advance; ony. temptations wl1l sooner
return to hllll. ond he will Ond him·
.eI.1' In a wars. condltlon.-Thom•• a
Kempls.
By Way 01 Arpment
A vlsltoi' at a certain lI.hlng 'f1llag.
a.ked the par.on what was the prin.
clpal diet of the ·vma,er•.
"Flsb, mdatly," oald the vicar.
''But I thought IIsb WU a brain t�d,
ani! these are the m08t anlDtel1II(lIIIl
folk I e:ver .1110,· remarked lbe to!1l'­
tat;
"Well," replled lbe pano,p. -jut
tblnk what tbey would be U):� It th.,
diiln't �8t fl.h I"
____'- __I_
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
Tmit
Father 01 Twenty - one Children
-;
Hears 01 New Protection Pia"
Atlanta, G'eorgia
1
I'Or more thaD forty·sI", ,...... _ his 1&..... 11_. DMpIte' c-t .
J",_ N. DeWItt baa d.voted h!a' f_ t....t OlaIIy
0( IIieal .......
Ume to makIng good o.t hla Job III'OWn up and manilld , .....S....d to being tho proud r&tlJer ot In ottt.. • far dlotaDt from .�DbO of tho laf'1lOlll famlll.. soutll vWo. he ltUl linda Ume ID c_ot the 'Ma.8oo-DboD Une. munlcate with them aDd to
Thero have been twcnti-one their problema, when t.b.... .....
:::08t����:g��eot:��n&o�!::0:r &n�OWltt bJ EeD bere beine DOtl-j
10rcy·lII" and lbe youngcet .. tocl· ned by Mu.rrtlllo. that
the LooIt.-j
dler 01 lutrt two. vtlle and NlL8hvllle Ra.llroad, �
DeWitt Ie a cnrpcntor employed two other southern roads
hadF]tn tho LoulBvUle, Ky., coach Yl\rda tered into an arra.nR'oment wiof the Lou18vtllo and NWlbvlllo the PrudentIaJ lnauraDce ComRaJ I road , and h1a genem' Corc� eC America. whereby all of I
lUo.n. John Ma.rrlllla, who Is shown more than alx'ty
thou8lUld men a.o
10 the abovo photograph with htm. WOOlon employees
would be ao-!
will tell you that. no more com� ablco tor Il.
small sum to
carrylpctont u.rtl8B.n Is ell-mod' on tho lito and o.cctdont Insurance to enroster. But the elderly workor ta, amount much greater than the
above all, Il. tamlly man, and It couhl have
obtaJnod throUCh 111-1
.. wltb no IIttio prldo t.ba.t he cIJ&. d1v1dll&l negou.lioo.
Attention . Cotton Growers I
Nitrate of Soda Test
Right in Your Count7
,
Four sessions daily are required.
Some teachers do not give an after·
nOOn recess. This is required and is
very e.sential. Let us not fail to
give a reccss in morning nnd after�
noon each day. Children need to
be allowed to get out in the open
for a few minut'es morc than twice
in one school day. Health is more
important than all else.
F.red W. Hodges was reappointed
to succeed himself as member of the
county bourd of educution when his
present term expires. M. �. McEl­
veen did not wish to serve further in
this ca),aeity and in his plnce A. J.
Proctor of Stilson wue nppointcd to
sel'Ve us member or the board 'for
four yeurs.
Citizens of this county who con­
tempjate building new school houses
will profit by visiting the Register
school building. They h.ve a splen.
did new plant there thnt is mo!jem
and well equipped and the cost of
the plant was reasonable when you
take into' consideration all thot they
have in the way of equipment and
building�. The Register citizens will
gladly show you through the school
plant, Make a trip there and inspect
the plant as a whole. It will be worth
your while.
B, R. OLLIFF, Superintendent..·
Dr. H. F. Hook, Statesboro, Georgia, applied
200 �bs. Nitrate of Soda _per acre to his Cotton at
chopping time, in addition to sufficient Phosphate, '" I
and Potash. Results:
With Nitrate ----- 1,462 Ibs: per ac�" ,.',
Without Nitrate ---- 1,125 lbs. per-sere'·"
',I
INCREASE 33'1lbs. per acre"
He applied 200 lbs. Nitrate of Soda per acre to'
.,
his corn when 21/� feet high. Re�ults:
'
With Nitrate ----- · 37.12 bu. per acre
Without Nitrate ----1..·- 11.51 bu. per acre
INCREASE _�1. __ · 25.61 bu. per acre
Write for information how to use Nitrat;
and state crop yon are interested in
W. LAMBERT MYERS, Dlst., Mgr ..
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
CHILEAN NITRATE OF SODA
1128 Hurt Buildin'g
(10dec6t-eow)
.Tene.see Senator
Statesboro Sign Co.
WILL OCCUpy THE ANDERSON fILLING ST·A.l'ION
ON SOUTH MAIN STREET.
JUST PHONE YOUR WANTS
AFTER DEC. 21ST.
J. W. PARK M. R. OLLIFF. \
OlLlff fUNERAL HOME,
AJt11JULANCE
Graduate Nur.ye On'All Calls�
Tb is Is a new portraIt ot LawreDce
DavIs Tyson, who ba,s succeeded John
K. Shield. DS UnIted Stntes oenator
from TenneS8ee. He was on band
when the ......lon9 of the StitY-1)lnth
coortese opened.
DAY PHONE
467J.
NIGHT PHONE
465
PUBLIC SALE DATE CHANGED
ON ACCOUNT OF RAIN IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTi AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLING ON ITThe undersigned will sell at hi.
home place on Wednesday, Decembe�
'30th, at 10 o'clock a. m., the follow­
ing personal property: Mule., cows,
and all farm implementa, including
plows, boes, .hovel., eultivBton, bAr·
nesal two .. horee wagon, eream. sepal'-.
ator and oth.r dairy eqnipmellt; o"e
lot at poultry fixtures, brooder_,
fee�e.,., etW. MORGAN MOORE.
The llulloch 'Loan &� Trust Co.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FIN,AlNCING :YOUR ·PLANS.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube Statesboro 'lu�:'!)
BULLOCH nMts AND STATESBORO NEWS
AN OLD. ouf ART CO-OPERATIVE PLAN
TO RELIEVE TIE-UP
�iats' D;a.r�
(By Ross Farquhar.)
A few days ago we rend a news
item from. London in which it was
, R. TURNER. Editor and Owner stated that excavators
who arc bring­
ing to light the secrete of ancient
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Carthage recently found n clay lamp
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c; in :u temple erected centuries before
Four Months, 60c. Christ; ClIme on earth, and tbat en-
�ntert\d as second-cluss mntter Murcti ?ruvc.d on the �?ttom of the lamp
28 1906 at tbe postollico at State...
IS this legend: Why Dot buy our
OO�OI G� .• under the Act of Con lamps. 'l'hey nrc the cheapest in
ness Marcb S. 1879. Carthage." .Tbe price. one drachma,
was also cnt into the clay. Can the
fello� �bo thinks advertising is only
u new and costly fad want any bet­
ter proof that it is on art a. old aa
the hills? And can't he find a lesson
in the fact that if advertising w""
good in the curly days of the world
when it was difficut to get an ad be­
fore tbe public that it ougbt to be
better now tbat millions read tbem?
It's worth thinking over, anyhow,
and we pass it on for the considera.
tiOD of oar non-advertising friends
with tbe hope that they win decide to
show as much enterprise as the old
merchants of Carthage-that they
will make the year 1926 the hest in
their history, a tbing that can be
done througb the use of printer's ink.
XMAS-hnd a very nice Criamas.
awoke. up with 11 sore throte.· Hnd METHOO OF INTERCHANGING OF
to tnik "Bntb. And FREIGHT TO BE MODIFIED
AT 0 N C' E
WELCOME, 19261
also wnrsh my teeth
to. Got to pear of
Stockeus nnd Bum YARDS NOW fUll OF EXPRESS
hunkercheat. nnd a
shurt. Not counting Will OperClte F6ur More Trains-Pro.
11 few presents also. te&tg From V£lriou. Sourcos
Saterday - well
gess onne has got a
gruge VB. me agen, Wllsbfn.gton.-Co-operaUve arrange­
because I met up ments bemeen the prlnclpnl Florida
with her- in the. libry rnUroa.dB looking to rallet ot the trar­
this evoin" and sbe
fie congestion. wblcb bas led (0 ex-
t> tenslve embargoes OD shlpments In'
never even glansed in that territory, were agreed urcn by
my direckahnn like 1 operDtlng officials or the roods con­
was absent from the eernCd and re[1l'efJentatfve. ot the In­
plnce.· Honestly Jnne Can pass you terstate comme.rce commission and
up without spealling to you Nicer (he Amerlcan Rallwa,. a"sDelatlon,
than enny girl I ever seen. I Wan- A modWcatfon at the e:datfng mcth-,
der if me not givetug her enny .od or Interchange ot trefgbt shipmen",
presence for Crismrur hao enny thibg' between th'e Florida East Coast raU-
to .do with it. way and Its connectlons at Jackson-
Sunda:v.-Tbe nex tim i 10' J' '!"iUe.
and an Increase'" freIght train
St
.
e an. ug .ervlce over the Seaboard Alr Line
.evens .a DIckel why tbey will be a 'were accepted by the commle.lnn l'IlP­
tflck In It. Saterday be ast to borry re"ontatlves as steps lIk1y to be bell/­
u nickel. He sed he oney wnnted rul.
it for a little wile. Today wben I W. P. Bartlo, director of service for
UBt him why he diddent pny it back the commission, explained that the
why I sed he oney wanted it for a Seaboard bad agreed to Operate four
little wile. Well he sed. I oney had
more dally fre'lgbt trains, with the
it for about] 6 minits. It lemt me' (LId of a lJew Hne betwcen BroOksville
sum thing enny ways.
Hnd Inverness. both in FlorIda, whJch.
MundaY-rna ...as kicking becu. !�re�;!�':�t 1n;�:s�5�h�,,�u��w:��
Blisters had sucb unmannerly man- caT!! per day. Thfl!, It Is boped. will
ne"" at the table tonite When he ent Improve the sltuntlon towards Tampa.
supper here at are house this cvning. "We have not been satlBfled as to
But when pa and me wns a tawking ithe COndItion on the F10rlda East
nbout it the oney thing we .een 100ast. wblcb bas lateJ)' been unable
auta the way was that·...he dips his to move as many carB southward os
brend in the eoify with his left hand. !tt WIlAI earJler In the yenr," Mr. Bar­
But enny how I IrCss he had to do
Ue Raid.
it becuz he had 'his golfe in his rite "Protests have been 8treamlll&" In
hand all the time.
oIlS (0 the situation south at Jackson-
ville. A joint termlnal commlttee,
Teusdlly-Unkle Hen Was 10uking )representing all the railroad.. has
for, a ·new. Hird band., today. The now been set up there, and It Ia bOIled
last 1 :he had quit him. He sed they that meuar"" will be taken wblch
got him up so erly the lamp chi';'ley '"!rlll IncTease the now 80utb.w�rd' to
diddent have time to cool off. 800 cars per da7. The. yards at pretl-
WensdaY_I gess Jane will make .ent.. bowever, .are ctamme<i with e_x­
up with me now. I .ent he another .l1rell
and Parcels pOlt s.b.lpmento,
pome today. It went like this.
"blch tramc may alacken art some-
The roses 'red the. vilete blue.
what aft.er tbe bolfdaya.
M. J. Gormley, manager 0, the
They both look' prittl' On a girl nLllroad association car s.,..,loo dl-
like you. irriOlon, said the princIpal cause otThirsdaY_we �ad kwite u excite- �Irtlculty wa. an Incl'llase In tramc,
ing time arund here this ev·ning. amounting to about'17fi per ceilt above
Ole Mr Bluner witch is kinda �eef put year, at the cblet Florida terml­
ancl clint here very gOod stops out .nals. W. R. Kenan, presIdent at the
at the gate and told pa that Mrs.
\F'lorlda EllIt Ooast, refu.Cd outside
Tyler hod smothered seven children.
'Of tbe meeting to dlscllss tbe sltua-
,tlon. except to e:rpre.s bope tot It.
well w� was all excited up and po ,'betterment. Otber railroad orrlclals
thot mebby he wood get a few news ,present were W. H. Oahlll, vIce presl-
lor the paper 80 he goes down to see 'dent or the Seaboard; P.. R. Albright,
What he cud find out. Cum to find ..vIce president of tbe AllanUc Oout
out wby ole Bluner he aver herd a Line, and H. W. Mlller, vIce presl­
cupple neibors ttlwkillg and 1 of thelD .�ent �r tbe Southern nLllway�
had sed. Shes mot.hered seven chil­
dren and deserves a lotta Credit for
it. So it was all a miss take.
We do not believe thut at any time
in tbe history of our town bas a new
year been ushered in under brighter
au.pices than this one. Not only
does it find this community farther
along in advantages of all kinds than
at any tiple in the past, and with a
fDture outlook exceptionally en­
"onraging, but every section of tb�
conntry seems to be equally as well
favored. 'i
We are closing tbe book of a year
1bat has been bountiful in more ways
than one. We have added to our
history, both locally nnd nationally,
a chapter ot which everyone can ...ell
feel proud. We have made progre88
aJong many lines, nntt have taken ad.
vantage of opportunities never be­
:toro opened to them. But with it
aU we have left SODle things unclone ;
we have postponed until n later dote
little improvelOOnts tbat would have
added mnch to the sum total nccom­
,olished during the year. So now that
we are entering a new yeaT, and one
aive. bright promise, let us pledge
ourselves anew as good citizens of 8
JrOod community to talte up the thing.
- have postponed and add them to
.ur 1926 program_nd then stick to
that program until it has been tnlly
--med out.
We have a good town and an ideal
'oommunity, but there is always room
m improvement. It it I. not a pub­
.lie improvement, tben let it be pri_
vate ones that are carried out so well
t.IIio year tbat the whole public 'Will
.reap tbe benetlts. We can stand more
lII:reet and sidewalk improvement;
tIoare is sc:areely a bome bere but
could be made more attractive and
pleasing by the addition of more
-.. more shrubbery, more flower""':­
or more paint. And the same is true
of buildiLgs used for bu.ine.. pur­
poses; they too, will stand brighteJI­
ill&, up.
Tbere are fewer clouds in the busi­
DG811 sky today than for many years.
An indications point to a prosperou.
year for tbose Who arc' willing to
work �oward that end. We have not
yet rea.�d the paradise of "comand ... ine, and milk lind honey arc
Bot going to flow in the streete. But
honest toil will be rewarded in tbe
:year 1926 as it hilS seldom been re­
warded be ore. Opportunities to bet­
ter Y9urself will be numerolls. And,
aaJ_ all signs fail, the mBn who is
.-ot better off at the end of 192p
�n be is at its beginning will hnve
Gnly bilDaelf to blame.
Str('omlno In
You know love is a funny thing
when it makes n girl give up a good
job to mnrry into a harder ODe that
doesn't pay any wages.
W:hile these smart fellows are in­
venting n substitute for conI, some­
body cnn eorn our thanks by invent­
ing a substitute fOT kindling.
--------
LOWER AUTO PRICES
SometimG ago there was ventured
in these columns a prediction that
people who bought autos in 1926
would buy them at even lowe. rates
than they were asked to pay nt any
time in ] 925-nnd we are going to
see that prediction come true much
earlier than was expected. In the
next few weeks, or a fe� months at
most, there will be a price shake-up
ill th'l auto world tbot will make the
motorIng pqblic sit up an'd take
notice. And in addition to a price
cut, Uncle Sam is going to take off
a big slice from the excise tax on
autos, which now sete the public back
about $30 on each car purchased.
We told our rcadeT!! that longer use
of their old cars and refusal to be
stampeded into exchanging for a new
model, every time the mokers felt
like putting out new models would
eventually result in lower prices all
around. And we invite you now, one
and all, to watch and see how near
Our prbphecy comes to being fulfill­
ed during the year 1926.
There is still hope, and chances fo.­
a good husband in ..are for the girl
who still knows What it means to be
embarllssed ..
Noted Mallozln. Publisher Ole.
New York.-}'rank A. Munsey, who
roee Irom tanner bOl to on8 at tb.�'
leading! newspaper and magazine pub-
.
lI.hers of tbe oountry, died In the
Lenox ru1f bospltal liner a .tubboni
right to recover tram perltonltl.. whlcb
followed an operatfon tor appandlcl­
tI., His death ended an ezt.nslve ca­
reer In tbe publl8blng Held, durlng
'whleh he had owned almaet a BCore
of newepa""r. and magazines, but at
'the 'tlme or his death he beld only two
'new.papers, tbe New York Sun and
.
,tbe Evepjog Telegram. having ,given
,Ufl. his publications.
NOT A SURPRISE
It i. impo88ibl. to dodge all of the
la.... in this country. There's n fel­
low's in-laws, for instance.
Sympotpy is what one woman
lJOJD.etimes oWers another woman in
elrdlange for a little bit of gossip.
DESERVE BETTER PAY
No End To Coal Strlk. In Sight
Scranton, Pn,-All bope for resump­
Uon ot Dp..goUutfons to end tho anthra­
cite coal strike bave been abandoned
and fndicatiOtl8 are clear that no re­
sumllt!oD or hurd coal mining ,viii br
ottecled In the Immediate luture.
JUlian Appointed Ohio Commlttecm3r
Columbns. "Obio.-\V.. A. Julian, Cln.
cinnatl shoe manufacturer, han b�n
eJected national Dcmocratic commIt.
(eoman rrolD O�jo to sllcceed E. S [Moore 0' Youngstown, wbo dlc.d reocently. .
CHRISTMAS IS COMING
.
Ino. JI. Tbaru
Aut. Jfuqer. -
,
and you are doubtless engnged in
selecting gifts for those you care for.
Don't forget your horoes..They lire
among your very best friends. How
about a set of new harness for them?
The old set is pretty well ...orn any­
way, so wby not do now What yoU
will have to 'do soon anybow?
THE FAMILY PLOT
,
It is n'ot your intention to n'ICtect
the family ploi in the cemetry. It
is your· PUrpose to erect R suitablc
memorial, but for one reason or an­
otber you have Put it atf until now.
We caq 888ist yon if yoU will call and
in.pect tbe different,dilsignes lOa'
have to BrOW :you. We do the 'letter.
ing and erecting. S.e us now.
J� MILLER SHOE Ii HARNESS
FACTORY
The CapUal t10nument ��.-:
Phone 400
Cecu w: Brannen
33 Weot MaiD St. Jfanalr8l'
Money to LOE;ln
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or city prop�rty. LoIj.n8 made for one.
two, three, four or five years with the privilflge of paying
the illterest and rart bf the principal each year.
For further particulars see me.
FRED, T. LANfER
'Firat National Bank Bldg.
(31dec8tc)
Stateaboro, Ca.
Home Deserves'
a Handsome Reofl .,' ;;'Today you can- have a colorful, ar:­
tistic roof 'at a very moderate cost.
Roof with Barrett Giant Shingles.
These extra-large shingles. (12 by 14
inches) are durable, economical as well
as beautiful. They're ideal for re-roofing
-can be laid right over the old roof.
They're surfaced with natural colored
slate in dark red, moss green or shad­
owy blue-black. Moreover they're fire­
safe. They won't rot or rust-never
need painting or staining.
We stand squ�rely back of
Barrett Giants. They're match­
less in rugged ,strength-will far
outlast ordinary shingles.
You can get Barrett quality
in )lour roof no matter what
lind of building you are plan­
ning to cover,
'
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
I, '. _::_�_T_A_TE��ORO. GA. .',� iiiiiiiiiiii----iiiii - -?iiii_ii-iii
••
---.--
Il'he pastor will speak at the morn­
ing our on a IINew Year Outlook,"
and at night On "The Empty Seat.H
Special music is being arranged for
the day.
Every member bas been nsked to
be present Sunday mom ing SO that
the package of envelopes mny be
handed out, thus helping the finance
committee in its work for the year.
GEORGIA Also tbe annun] election of offieera
and aPpOintment of standing com­
mittees for 1926 will be made,
Let us start the new 'year -rtght,
witb the proper nttendance upon
Gocl's bouse. Sunday school at 10
o'clock; B. Y. P. U. at 3 :SO; other
. • '"oJrQe
.
tor tbe_ leparate blouse
and 8111rt Ie In the asceudancy. So
...eU do women of taoblon think 01 It..
·the t.......plece . elfect In elaborated
, . C form II Rccepted 01
correct for eve--
Operahng a amera . nlni ·dres. a8 well as day-time weor.
Beneath the Ocea,. As. consequence, the sepurate bloule
'£be process ot suumorlnc pbotog· or tunic haa become
a glorUled gar.
rllphy wus tllsco\'ered by D. L. Boulnn, m�nt for the making
ot whteh styltats
professor ot 7,oology [It the Uoh'erslty eeek out gorgeou8
metal brocadcs and
or Pa.rls. Be mulle severn I experl, tissues. rlebly
beaded and palllete.1
mrnts to n d'cpth 'ot scverol hundred fabrlcR. rare Jaces nDd elegant
color­
feet Ilcnr the const ot li'rllDee
oDd In tul veh'ets.
the waters of Ihe Medlterrnnean.
He 'Tbese aboond In Intrlcato neCljI.,.
wears n regulnr diver's· outfit, huvlng work, olso
hftnd·patnUng which glows'
extra benvy lenden sole8 to
cnoble wlth the color ot rnodenllstlc deSign.
him to get n good foothold on
the bOI' Metal embr91dery also
contributes Itl
tom. AD ordinary photographer's
out· .bare ot decorIlU". Interect. I
fit 18 employed. but It must be pro. For
formal afternoon wellr, the
lected by waterl)l'oof co'·erln�s. Ley· blouoe
lu the pIcture lind. favor. WIUI
den jare are placed In a
barrel 801"- lueb, the .klrt ot black
velvet 18 con­
mounted by a boll gln88 which Is pro· ald.red
tre. chi..,. It mUlt be Inter­
vlded with tbe necesRary lamp.
Tbe I ""tinily lIared
.Uher lu clrclliar form
latter Is a .plrlt lamp, to which 18
at- or with In••t 1O�1s. .
tached a receptocl. \ tor magneslulD Scart coll.r.. lavishly
embellllh.d,
powder, connected with the
usual pnen· torm part ot the desllu of
the fallb-
matlc ball lind tube. The pbotograpbs
lonable ov_.....rb_l_o_lIIl_e_. _
are taken by an Instantoneoul lIa8b, Ad' t thillk of all the riaillg
w!dcb tallows the scotterlng
of pOw- n JUs h had
dlred magneSIum Inio ·tI,e· name.
A 'generations old moli
Methusela
branch tube Ii connected wltb
the to worry about.
pneumatl� ball, wblcb torces a pulr
ot
I _ _air Into the powder and carrl•• 11'lnto FOR SALE. .h I t'lbe m.... ,the lIame, e�po.lng t eons a . fl'o Anyone Wishing to Buy a Home:
ment of maiiimom IIghl I will sell my form oix miles
weot
of Statesboro, 212 acres o� la,;,d. 140
Fortun. Thru" on,Him . .acres in high state of cultivatIOn,
all
There 1.8 t�ls very strnng� story tohl stumped except 10 acres;
red pebble
to Lo'rd Ullswaier by JIIr. Compliell
ot ridge land. This is good soil and
will
produce cotton, corn, oats, wheat,
Dlln"talfnalle, ac�ordlng to
London
potatoes, toba�co, peas, pean�
Tit-Bits: I most anything anyone wanta to plant,
"Be "aId that wben be wa. a young lyIng on the public road
between
man be went oot to Australia. On one 'Stote.boro and Swainsboro; bas lIve
occaalon, aa be wa. driving a large dwelling houses, Jour ,barns, one
flock ot sbeep down trom his farm
to· grist mil1. one store houae,
eeven
wards lbe town, an old newspaper wells; place is well watered;
good
wblcb was being blowo obout by tho 'schools aod churches
near. This place,
wInd got round his teet. Bc
dlsen· is one of the best in !lulloeh countY-j
gaged blmselt trom the
encumbrance ean 3Tr�nge te�ms lf de�irdd. rl�e
and resumed his tramp, bllt ths newI!-1,�u��W'.n�ESM��H,i.St!:.�bo;0.wGa., . .:.. •__�------,--- �
..
paper again lot round hl.-
teel This
�o�'�t;;;'�D�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��(�8�1�d�e;c;2t�P�)�;;;;,;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:,time he plclled It 1'P aud read It.. In ou e .the advertisement column. b� found an
ad't'8rtlsement Inquiring for the wbere- s-'-'pt:....�Cl·B..lS forahoula ot one Campbell, presomed to ,,.be the heIr to the Dunsteftnage ee-
tat. aod tlile eventually tum.d out
to'
..
��;;:;;� 'frjdav.and Saturday"
golf dnbs makel them, wat.rproof
and IJ
==!nb:�':':'��h�!c:::.";-: At ·A.&P. STORE 16 East. Main ·St.
ncuum that extracts ev.ry particle of
II alr'ilJld "",lature trom the wood, wblch
�oV:'���:I��� �'! !� ::��! .,.No. 2 Cor'�n 2 'or 2�cFRUIT SUPPER then ar� drIed' and hardened. C1uul S . . II :J
A d lightful entertainment
...as treated fn thl. manner are .aldthtp U are
d M I bave ",eater
drl.lng power than 0 �.
given at the borne of Mr..
an rs.
wooden club. and Ijot.to abrlnll or ez-,
' No.2 Baked �"
3 for
J. B. Akins Wedne�ay mgbt, D�- pand wltb varying .�mo.phe.lc �ODdl- Cans I "2 II:cember 23. The ho�e :was �auti-I
tlon•.-P""ular ScI.nee lionthly.
'. Bea.ns'., � I,
.
'.:7 C
fully decorated Wlth' ChrUl.tmns
Oven
hollys and mistletoe with crepe paper
., Fir" U.. 0' Rubb.r � 35and bells to match. Games were,
RDblier first come under the aotlce No 2 it T toes 3 or
C
played throughout the evening.. ot Jlluropean.. Ita earlieSt mention <>c. CaOns�' aUla _cllrrlng In the records or a companIon
BYRD-AKINS ot Columbus, who noted tbat the
DO·
Miss Euln Byrd and Mr. OIUe; tlve. of Baltl played gawes with
ball. Black E;ye 10C . Extra B 59cns '''ere unl'ted !'n marriage last., "made of tile 1:1101
tt a tree." Tbe New
P
rooms
Aki "
f "1 k Spaniard. In lfe.xlco
dtscovered-- Crop eas . Ib Heav;yThursday af�ernoon at our 0 c oe. eitber on their own eccoopt or from
The bride � the daughter of
Mr. and
I tbe natives-the
use ot ru\>ber tor wa-
Mrs. C. P. Byrd.
.
terprooflll& their cloaks, but some cell- T II p. 'k S I 15CThe ceremony was solemnized atl turle. elapsed betore It. utUlty .,ns a· In a Ulan, Cantbe home of Mr. John Strickland of I recognized In Europe. It made Its .flr.t C
Stilson. Tbe bride and groom wi.lI, appearance In BrItain al a cnrl091ty ans
make tbeir future bjme near hIS for eraslnl: pencil
marko.
parenis, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Akins,
of Brooklet.
------
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
Literature mailed upon hqoe,t.
STATESBORO. GA.
DENTIST
--------
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
services as usual.
ANOTHER NEW ENTERPRISE
ATTRACTED TO STA-TESBORO
With the beginning of the new
year it is understood that another
new enterprise will be added to
Statesboro business life, in the ....ay
of another printing establisbment,
which is opening up. The new es- I
tablishment is understood to be head­
ed by Mr. West wbo eomes from Bir­
mingham with an extensive equip­
ment prepared to contribute on im­
portant part toward Statesboro's ad­
vancement. Statesboro is n great
town already and greets all new in­
dustries with a cordial welcome.
FoR SALE -. Fat Iigbtwood posts,
any length or .i,e. Mrs. L.
T.
DENMARK, Phone 97. (l7dee4tp) RETURNS TO
FLORIDA. AFTER
FORRENT-Two or three unfur- HOLIDAYS
AT STA:TESBORO
nisbed rooms. MRS. H. J. PROC­
TOR, 207 Broad street. (l7dec2tp)
WANTED, - Tenant for two-bo�
.
farm on sbares; tenant to furDlsh
!!tock. 'D. B. P'RANKI,IN or SAM
FRANKLIN. at Averitt Bro•. 31dlp)
STRAYED - Dark borse mule 6
years old. weighing 900 pounds,
otrayed Dec. 7th. Notify Mrs .. M.
E.
ELLiNGTON, Summitt, Ga. (l7d3tp
FOR' SALE - Female pointer with
fonr six-weeks old pupS;
well
trained ud a good hunter. DAVID
KENNEDY. State.bo�(l!_1.!!!'c2tp) CLERK-CARRIER EXAMINATION.
FOR SALE - Budded pecan t!e�s;
8 000 tlrst-e11188 standard
vanetles
ready for delivery Decemb�r lst. G.
W. JOINER. Stateaboro. G". (12n4tp
FOR 8ALE--Several huitdred
bUBb-
ala Fulgbum seed oate at $1.00 per
bosh,1 f. 0_ b. Register. See H.
V.
FRANKLIN. Register, Ga. (26nv4te
STRAYED-From hOllle last Thu!8-
day night. setter dog, .black
Wlth
wbite on breast and! white feet; name
Gyp. Suitable reward. I. M.
FOY.
(24decltpOL)__ �---__=__:__;__­
IJOST--'-'OD road botween Statesboro
and Cbarlie Akins place on D.ec.
p
4it4tb, buggy robe, black.
on one SIde PREACHING AT CUTO.
and mixed on otber. SUItable reward n,ounC<!ment is authorized that
Ii for return to J. B. SMITll, at
Ghar- An
lie Akins place. (31dec2tp) there
will be preaching at the Clito
ESTRA;Y�Two yearlings, one dark Bnptist church on Saturday and
Sun-
colored, butt-beaded,
unmarked day, January 3rd and 4th, at 11:30
. beifer ani! one light colored yearhng each cloy, by Rev. Mr. Lee, a visiting.
:'irn� t�!a��b:/o�. � w��rOC�� minister from Alabama.
. I
Route A, Statesboro. (17dec2tp) BIRTH.
LOST-Lady's coat was dropped
at
Central depot Monday afternoon;
conductor banded it to some pers?n
standing near; coat belongs to
LUCIle
Fotrelle. Please return to H.
B.
STRANGE. (24decltcl
WANTED Several share _tenants;
I furnIsh stock ,balf of .guano, t�ols
and balf of ginninlt. bagglDlt and
ties.
Alllo man aDd small family for wages
or .har.... GEO. E. WILSON.
R. F.
D. Brooklet, Ga. (24decStpl
REAL ESTATE LOANS
If you
...ant a private loan on your
farm
or city property, anywhere
from
$500 to $2,000, see m� at .once,
as'I
am prepared to negotiate It
for you
on short notice. HINTON
BOOTH.
(10dectfc) _
OLERK - CARRIER
examination
Statesboro. Salary $1,700. A�e
18-45. Men-women .. Don't
mIss thIS
oppOrtunity. CoacblDl!:
course
.
$5.
Write,�for free booklet and particu­
lars. . L. Hampton, Box 1816-CP,
'Washington, D. C. (24dec1tp)
COW FOR SALE Extra good fo�r-
year old Jersey cow
now mnk.mg
one an·d-.a tbird pounds butter dallr;
also two good beifers to freshen
ID
February, $25.00 each; a fine Guer�­
sey bull from Rawlings
Farm. Con t
use him any longer. J. A.
BUNCE.
(24dee2tp)
••
•
M. J. McELVEEN.
M. J. McElveen, aged 60 years,
died Sunday at bis home near Bt;ook­
let following a brie_f ill"... with blood
poison. Two surgical operations
had
been resorted to in an
effort to save
his life, the first calling for
the re­
moval of part of one foot, which 'was
performod on Friday.
The second
operation was Sunday
when the en­
tire� toot was removed. He never
No matter bOwlo';'";ou ha.ve fJ�t'I'r���f rallied from the operation.
or bow:6ve::::u�aJJ�h� c:�dB�Il,hOUt. Mr. M"cElveep was a native of Bul-
::tn": ;!rertw drugs Intra your system I eh county and leave so. large fam-
Tbe'!looret 1. now availablo 'aD all in ��: .�y conn.cction. He "'as one of thefamous Mee:a��.r;::��8L!�t��ODg 'short lost prominent citjzens, a member
��OU8 and whorever USCdi nothi�IJ�,/i-"'!. thE." county bon.rd of education at Ihal been found to takQ. Its P (lCO. II
"bouJd be applied to tho
lIurracc of t�� the time of his deoth, and an ex-
.kln 0 _Ita tho .eat or puln
I\nd Bont )'
fb� There la no 8cnso or smarting or lensivc
armer.
:rnJ.ng like our modem liniments pr�
_
du .......buta1m06tlnajlfy·:t���::,��cr ATTENTION,
LADIES!
•..Ufened and sore muschCIIusob�ld should Bring your hen:stitching; two ma-
::�l :����r:o.�"'7pre�ilon on lI�d whineR, quic\c serVIce, nIl work. gunr­
for P'tiel' UAO when emergency nrlBes It I ontecu. �MRS. J. B, SARGENT,rbrtoQ. r&ult.8 wbonevorythlDKOl86 rull5 At Sargent & Eve:,..!tt's 5·& 10 Store.DrU:"Bts and wllole&:llcrs Rell. MURt.ung til (19nQv-tfc�
LlDlmcnt 0.'1' can stt. )0 for ),0\\.
DR. E. C. M?ORE
OLIVER BUILDING
STATESBORO; "
DR.
-
E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
Oliver Bldg. Statesboro. Ga.
WantAd�
�NE CENT It.. WORD PER ISSU�o AD TAJti;N FOR LESS TRI>NTWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WJi.EIC
FOR RENT � Apartments
at 231
s_ Main street. R. LEE MOORE.
�,()R RENT
- Four-room apartment
witb private bath. H. B. Strange.
.'OR RENT----Store building at No.V
48 East Main. P. G. FRANKLIN.
(10declfc)
FOR RENT-l have in ch!lrge
for
rent for next year at a
reasonable
price the G. B. Johnson
farm of 87,",
Ber811 three miles north
of States­
'boro . Good buildings. I Most of the-. (Ptraot in high state of cultivation.
i' Tenant must fumisb his own sto�k,
.upplies. etc. See me
at ,my offlOe
or Write me, if. you are
mtereste�.
HINTON BOOTH.' (24dectf)
A Sure, Quick
Way to' RelieveI
Rheumatism
Heals Sores, Cuts. Burns
Called Mexican Mustan!!,
Liniment
Mrs. J. S. Newsome left this morn­
ing to return to Ft. LaUderdale, Fla.,
alter spending the holidays in Stetes-Iboro. She was accompanied by ber
son, Frank Newsome' who will con­
tribute toward the upbuilding of
Florida's growth. Mrs. Newsome
hos spent the past six months at Ft.,Lauderdale where her busband is en­
gaged in carpenter ...ork.
Blanks may be secured at the post­
omce for applications to stand clerk­
carrier examination which is bein«
held to fill vacancy 'Of substitute car­
rier at the Stetesboro, Ga., office.
Appointee from this ezamination will
be employed at such tim.. as his
services are required and will be 'paid
at the rate of 65 cents per hour. Ap­
plication blanks must be completed
and forwarded to Atlanta before Jan-
uary 6th. "
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing an­
nounce the birth of a son on Thurs­
day, Dec. 24th. He will be
called
Julius Benjamin. M'rs. Rushing was,
before ber marriage, Miss 'Rubye IDenmark.
_
FAMILY REUNION.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dekle
enter­
tained last Saturday witb a spend­
the-day party and tbe members
of
their family, at their country
bome
near Register. . Forty goests were
present.
BULLOCH riMES AND STA'i'�BO�(!) NE�S�.. _:-=....=--=---:::::==���========:-:::===��=
P-)'t-ho-n-D-oe-s�-;;C-a-ll-�'
_.
� F��hion Emph..�ea fooHo.+++II++"+oI,rlllllllllll t.UI U t_[[[l21i1,, for "Three Squarea" Bloule of Elaborate
ypei·'
I
The following story Is told by 011U ,
-
•
SOME FOLKS WILL TELL YOU THAT,
twbo "lsi ted a snuue dealer and bod "BUSINESS -IS BUSINESS."
t�e Il"lvllege ot Inspectlug the stock
whleb he kepi for sule and hull been BUT WE HAVE FOUND IN DEALING WITH OUR
scoured by ugeuts In ,lIlTerent parts or CUSTOMERS THAT
the wortd. Be BOYS: "\Ve entered
0
cnge-Ilke compartment whleh, at first
Sight. nppenred to contnln only a
bed­
ding or straw. 'I.'hen polntlng to n
hole
In the strnw. be cnlled my uttcutlon
to n dn r-k, slowly movtug muss. 'There
are 59 f pythons in tbls t room,'
re­
mnrked tho nuke dealcr. 'nnd nil
of
them are nOlU india. Most or Ihom.
o·r· ccurae, oro only hnlf·grown specl­
mens about 16 feet long,' He ben
I
dowu' nnd grasping one ot the rcptlles
round the neck, began tuggIng
Ilengtbs o.t 8Dok� out ot the strow.'I'hen. boldlng up us much ot thepython ns he could 11ft. be Inquired II
It was uot a. splendid' specimen.
I
agreed. nnd asked-If he was not nfruld
of any risks. '�e keep the
snakes
well ted: be replied. 'u they are giv­
en one good meal a week It satisHes
OU�IU and makes t hem less dangerous.
Live rabbits. frogs, or toads nre their
usunl menu, for 0 snake must
be very
bunary berore It wlf! eat any
creature
that Is ulreudy denu.'''
"BUSINESS IS PLEASURE."
We hope the pleasure has been mutual. and extend to
• -you our sincere wishes for a Happy New Year1
IN AND OUT FILLING STATION.
. AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
�++++++++++++++++++++H+.I11111111ITI]-a
Sargent & Euerett
& a: tOe STORE
,
SOUTH· MAIN STREET
D�Y GOODS, NOAIONS, HOLIDAY GOODS
MILLINERY.
Mr. Planter
It is time to get interested in
Farming Implements�
We have them-Plow Points and
Fixtures of all makeso Look over
our stock and get our prices.
. ,
-SPECIAL
Two-Horse Plows
-.only-
$12.50
W. C. AKINS & SON•
No.2
Cans
·,Tender
String 2for
Beans 29c
$1.36
Falllous
R,ed' Circle Coffee per pou,nd 49cFi.h Not Brain Food·
Tbere· Is D \Vlde.preu� belIef that
nsb contRlns n large propo"tlon 01
pbosphorus. and becnuse of this Is par,
tlcularlv "Dluable as brain food. l.'he
percent�ge ot phosphoi'''s In speel·
mens studied are DOt larger thaD orc
round In the flesh of onlmals UBe� for
tood' tberetore flsh Is no more
valu­
able thao 'ment tor the nourlllbment of
tbe bralo. The opinIon ot emlneut
pbysiologl8tS Is that phosphOrus Is no
more ..selitlal to the braIn thau nitro·
iCII, "P0t8S8Iulo or any other elemeal
'
Wellbread
Self-Rising!
Flour 24-Ibs-' $1.21
De) Monte
Brand
Peaches
No.3
can
3Qc
Swift's '� L dJewel �h ar 8.lb. can
, Hi"or;c ·Carl.
The story relating to the Judi'"
cave In New Buen, Conn .. 18 that
In
1661, Golfe ond Wballey.
two ot lbe
membe'" at the high court In England.
which }lad condemned Charles
I to
�ealh osed this locat!oo
as a teM­
porary refuge. from the omcer8 ot
Cbarl.s U It seems thot the
bowlder
wa;, -8pUt In Bllell 8 way •• to form 0
small eav"_ Althougb certaIn ot
tho
towDspe'ophi wero aware of theIr pr.es·
ence In the 1000nllty. they were at�a1d
to gh'e tbe� �l1Y �.�.�.t.'�".! _RSslstance.
ale
I-<E To<e OHf.
WHAT PA �TS ALL
LAD E� L p�
!ZED '-00 �
TflURSDAY DEC 31 1925
,llCOOUDGE BACKS
1SURPlUSCROPPl
�
Uan 'Z.elm
-
SEE THE Pl<ET1Y
P C ul2eS JACK.
mO"'T I-\A<; PA I'1TED
Ol'i THE 'W t:tDO'WS
MOI2N I'tCS
G Bur �UM
I<D� R
OBSEQ\JING
AClREES TO NC UOE PLAN
SELL NG SURPLUS OF
A LL C R 0 P S
PRESSURE PUT ON PRESmEN1I _
.HA'RTIN'S 1JAKE'RY
at once n the supenor court of Bul
och county
Adopted th s the - day of --
1926
W H GOFF Pres dent
JNO B GOFF V Pres dent
Rule N.
The fa ego ng pet t on
cons dered 0 de ed that
be heard t the court house n
Statesbo 0 Bu och county GeOl'glll
at 10 a. m. on the 31st day of De
cember 1926 and that a persons at
nterest stockholders and cred to s,
show cause at tbat t me f any they
an why sa d pet t on should not be
granted Ordered pub shed once a
eeks for four weeks
Th s the 26th day of No ember
1925
SpecialPrice.s �ChoiceCakes
In preparation for the HoI day trade we are mak ng
special pr cos on Cakes Note the following
LIGHT FRUIT CA.KE Ib 40e
HEAVY DARK BEST MADE 60c
POUND CAKE Ib 35c
WALNUT and PECAN CA.l{E 40e
ALL LAYER CAKES Ib 30e
PLA[N ROLLS doze lOe
CINNAMON BUNS dozen 15c
THREE LOAVES BREAD FOR �5 CENTS At All Store.
That Handle Home-Made Bread
COAL COAL
WILL DELIVER COAL EVERY SATURDAY
BEST KENTUCKY COAL
CASH ON DELIVERY $850 IF CHARGED $8 75
H. R. WILLIAMS
(Bdectfc
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
Day Phone 340 N ght Phone 410
ALLEN R LANIER
Funeral D rector
and L censed Embalmer
MRS LAURA JORDAN
Ass stant
5 Be ns e n Ha dwa e Co
221 223 Cong ss S ce Wes
HOTELS
Ho el Sa annah
Cong cs nnd Bu
JEWELERS
John J Cooley
114 Bu S ee
Hen y J Heyman
14G Wes B oad Sect
L L ndaue
423 Boughton Stree "es
KEY AND GUNSMITH
B ad ey Lo k Exp
121 D ay 0 S eet
MACH NE SUOP
Fo 0 C y M h & Found Co
532 534 536 Ind a Sect
L psey a Mach ne Shop
110 Bay Lane East
MILLINERY
Luc el e-M I ne y
110 Boughton Stre Wes
NAVAL STORES
Sou hern 5 a ea Naval S 0 e. Co
Savannah Bank & T us Co B g
OPTICIANS
Savannah Op cal Co
112 Wh take. S ee
D M Schwab 0 Son
118 Bu I St (Sunday by App t )
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam a Pawn Shop
Broughton and Wes Broad
SHEEt METAL WORKRES
E C Plilcett • Soa.
14 7 Whi ..ker S ree
Sa onnah Rad a 0 Co
313 315 Wes B y S ee
REALTORS
John Sax on Wolfe Co
Lucas T ea e Bu d ng
SEED (W e 1'0 Ca a ogue)
Valmo e Lebey Co
412 Cong e s St ee Wes
SHOE REPAIRING
Mo .. Shoo Rep" Shop
16 Bough on St eet Wcst
TAILORS
Pade ewsea The Ta 0
351 Wes B oad S r e
TURPENTINE STILLS
McM lIan Me al Co
504 L berty S eet Ens
WUolESw: AUTU ACCESSORIES
The F anJc: Co Pcwat on
27 Congress S eet Wes
The Molo Supply Co
112 B yan St eet Eas
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
J Ep. e n 4: B 0 Co
2t7 to 226 B y Stree Eas
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belford 4: Co
314 316 Congreas S reet Vi 8t
J C Slater
228 232 West Broad S reet
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
Vir....a 1 umlter Corporal OD
807 L ber y Bank &: Tras Bldg
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S PPM Bro.
P "
YOU SEE W.HAT YOU GET'
When an end money hundreds of m .8 aWay for merchand se th n h eng'th of a p dure or a wntten desenpt on of the art c es Often d sappo n ment fo lows for no person cante I just what a th ng looks like and actually &--W1tboat ""0 ng t.When you buy n Savanna you can take the art cle n your bandfeel of t compare it w th other s m lar art eles and know rlll'ht thenand there whether t p eBSS you 0 II II ase the pe SOn for "hom t'" ntended
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1 Mrs. Inman Foy was a visitor in
I Savannah laot week. -,
I
Mr. and Mra. D. C. Smith visited
at Bellville Sunday.
Mrs. Bob Winn of Macon is vialt­
ing her sister. Mrs. W. T. Hughe•.
lira. L. V. Emett visited relatives Mrs. Laura Herrington of Sardis Mrs. J. G. Jones teft Sunday for
in Ketter lut week. visited relntlves here last week. Jacksonville. Fla .• t.o visit her ehil-
Miss Lottie' McElveen spent SUD- Harmon Davia of Millen was the elren.
iIs, with relatives y. Arcole. guest of Mr. and Mra. W. H. Ellis Miss Bess Peterson of Wadley is
Elder W. H. Crouse will spend the Christmas.' the attractive guetlt of Jdiss Nell
week end with friends in Tifton. Mrs. Leroy' Cownrt attended the Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gould spent Linsey-Rackley wedding at Thomas- Mra. Joe Rackley returned Monday
FrIday with relative. in Sav�nnah. ville last week� from a mit to her mother at st.
Jesse Scarboro of Atlanto is visit- Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen is viBit- Mathews. S. C.
· Ing'his mother., Mra. M. S, Scarboro. ing her mother. Mrs. Emma Little. Mra. W. D. Hillie. from Florida.
IIrs. G. B. Johnson left Thureday in Clinton. S. C. was the guest ot friends here aevera!
'
lor Dawson. where she will make her Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and days last week.
1I0me. children have returned from a visit Mr. and Mra. Carl Anderaon are
Elder W, T. Nipper of Macon will to her parents at Mill.,.,. visiting her sister. M",. A. M. Swift,
",",nd this week end with fnends in Cliff Baker has returned to his at Alma this week.
· Brooklet. home in Florida after a visit to his Dr, J. M. Burgess returned Sunday
• Corrie Davia, Elliott Smith. P. G, sister. Ure. R.oger Holland. from Macon where he visited Dr.
Walker and John Deason spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing had as Archihald England.
clay in Savnnah. their guests during the holidays Mr. Dr. J. M. Temples and daughter
.Hr. and Mrs. LIlftler DeLoach and and Mra, Jones of Savannah. Virginia. of Tulsa. Oklt.• are-vialting
little son. J. G .• visited relatives at Mrs. John Lewi� of Atlanta spent relatives here thi. week.
Claxton Sunday. several days during the week with Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown and lit-
Lewis Ellis of Metter spent the her sister. Mro. E, N. Br6wn. 'tie daughter Margaret visited rela-
Itolidays . with his parents. Mr. and Misse. Corine Simmons, Ouida tives at Warthen last week.
J(ra. W. H. Ellis. Brunson and Lannie Simmons were Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Willcox. will
, Mr. and MrR, Arthur Howard via- visitoil! in Savannah 'l'uesday. return' to Athens Monday after a
jted Mr. and Mrs. Carson WiI.en in John F. Brannen of Savannah was visit to their parents here.
.invannah Saturday. the week-end guest of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone had as
George Parrish of Sylvania spont Judge and Mrs. J, F. Brannen.
'
guests Friday Mr. and Mrs. Evans
Christmas with his parents. Mr. and Dr. and Mrs. L, W. Williams of and children from Sylvania.
IIIrs. H. S. Parrish. Savannah were guests of Mr. and Dr. Powell Temples of Augusta
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. L. West left 'I'ues- Mrs, J, A, McDougald Monday. was the guest of his parents. Dr. and
day for Key WeBt. Fin" where they 1 Beverly Moore of Savannah spent, Mrs. A, Temples. last week.will make their home. several day. last week with his par- Mr. and MrB. Lester Brannen of
Mr. and Mrs. George Gould. of ents, Mr. and MrB. W. B. Moore, Miami. Fla., are the gueats of her
Claxton. spent Sunday with his rno- I Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Lee and chil- mother. Mrs. Bartow 'Parrish.
t)ler. Mrs. W. E. Gould. , dren, of Savannah. ware the guests I Mrs, Anna ome and daughte"Mrs. F. A. Brinson of Millen spent Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, R. Barnes. Miss Grace QlIi. ff. of Savannah. are.""t week end with her parents. Judge I Dr. and Mrs, Frank Zetterower the guests of Mrs, F. D. Olliff.
and Mrs. J. F. Brannen. ' have returned to their home at Dub-
' Mrs. G. D. Brunson left Saturday
Mr. and Mrs, Josh :r. Nesmith nnd I
lin after spending the holidays her.e. for Atlanto to visit her children. Mrs.
•on spent Sunday WIth her fathcr, Mr. and Mrs. John Bland a�d chil- Paul Martin and Atys Brunson.
f· R. .McElveen. in Arcola. dren have returned to their home in Mrs. J. D. Lee and 80n. Turner. of
Mrs. J. J. Thompson has returned Joneshoro nfter spending the holidays Jacksonville .. F'la., are visiting her
from a visit with her daughter. Mrs. i here. • parents. Mr. and Mra. W. T. Hughes.
D. P. Lanier, in Savannah. i Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Jones have rn- Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden and
" Miss Kate McDougald returned to I turned to their home in Jacksonville. children spent last week enei in Sa­
;f.t1anta SpdllY Rfter a visit to her -I
Fla.. after spending the week end vunnah with her mother. Mrs. Ern.t .
..other... D. C. McDougald. here. , Mr. and Mrs. Barron Sewell of
llr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt and Mrs. Clurence Chance left Tuesday Metter visited her parents. Mr. aud
little son Jack and Mra. Harrison 011-1
for'a visit to relatives in Savannah Mrs. R. F. Lester. several daya last
� visited in Savannah Monday. before returning to her home in At- week.
Fulton Brannen has returned to lanta.
'
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moore and
aavannah after a visit with hi., parol Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and Lloyd-Moore of Brooklet were guests
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M, S. Brannen. I
children of Savannah visited Mr. and of Judge and Mrs. S. L. Moore Sat­
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Horne have re- Mro. F. T. Lunier several days during urday.
turned to their home in Jacksonville. the week, Mrs. J. B. Martin and daughter.
]!'Ia .• after a visit here with relatives. i Mr. and M rs, John Dennis. whose Miss Frances Moye. of Lakeland.
Judge and Mrs. E, D, Holland rc- marriage occurred in Eastman last Flu., visited relatives here during
turned Monday from a visit to Mr. � week. have returned to make their the holidays.
and Mr•. F. B. Thigpen in Savannah, home hero. Mr. and M�, Martin Hohnerlin
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Mills and I Miss Mary Emma Robinson. of and Misses Birdie Lee and Georgia
daughter Sara, of Augusta, spent i Chattanoogu, Tenn., is visiting her Moore have returned from a motor
last weok end with Mrs, M, S, Sear- I sist,er. Mrs, P. B. Lewis, on South trip in Florida.
bora. MaIn street, Mr. and 14rs. Charles Perry of
Mr. and Mra, L, A. Womock of, Mrs. Elln Walters of Cordele was Savannah were the guests of her
Jl'rooklet. left Monday for Miami. called here Monday on account of mother. Mrs. Tom Waters. several
·PIa.. where they will \ make their the serious illness of her sister, Mrs. duya last week .
....me.'
, I
W. T. Hughes, Miss Margaret Byrd has returned,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Trapnell of Mil-I Miss Mary Jane Moore. who i. at- from ,Ashburn to spend, the Xmas
1edgeville spent last week-end with tending buaineas college in Savannah. holidays with her parents, Mr. and
ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. A, L. De- spont last week with her mother. Mrs. Mrs. D, E. Byrd.
I.oach. J. P. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Shell Brannen and
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Duvis and I Mr, and Mrs. Walter Mathews nnd little son of Stilson were the guests
"'i1dren, of Savannah. are visiting children, bf Millen, were tho guests of' his parents. Judge and Mrs. J.' F.
Ids parents. Mr and Mrs. Jame•• A, of relatives here during the Chrtst- Brannen. last week.
�vi.. 'mas holidays, Mr, 'and Mra. S. Edwin Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeLoach and Mr. nnd Mrs. -Rufus Monts. Jr .• of Mrs. F. N. Grimes. Misses Annie
little daughter Janet of Hamlet. N, Waynesboro, ar,e spending the week Brooks and Virginia Grimes motored
C:•• are visiting �elativeB here for the with their Pl'rents. Mr. and Mrs. Ru- to Savan.nah Saturda:(.
hlidaya. . I
fus 'Monts. Sr. Miss, MRe Howden of Daytona
" ,::)1188 Ora .Franklin of Brooklet is I Mr. and Mrs. J. E: Parker and Mr, Beach. F1a .• ,is the attractive visitor
_nding the Christmas holidays with and Mrs. W. O .. Denmark were the of Mi88es Margaret and Wilma Byrd
',�r, parents. Mr. und l\1rs. A, J, guests of Mr. and Mrs. F, ,H, Cadle during' the Xmas holidays.
, Yranklin.
'
I in' Swainsboro Christmas. Miss Alvaretta Kenan. who is at-
,
Mrs. Horace Rocker and daughter i Misses Margaret and Betty WiI- tendipg husineSB school in S�va�nah.
· Elinor of Birminghllm. Ala .• are vis- Iiams of Savannah' are spe.nding the spent the, holidays ,with her parents.
itiog her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H, week with their grandparents. Mr. ,Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kenan.
Jlrunson. and Mra. J. A. McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston and
Mr. and Mrs. JeBse Waters of Met-' Mr. and Mrs.'R. L. Jones and sons. children. frqm Minmi. F1a .• spent sev­
Ier anrl Mrs. W, E. Gould spent Fri-· Lester and john. left Sunday for eral days during the week at their
day with Mrs. A, W, Belcher at their home in Jacksonville. FIn .• af- home on North Main street.
' ,
Brooklet: I ter a visit with relatives h�re. " Cecil Rogers of Fort Lauderdale.
Miss Mary Lou ,Johnson has re-I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Burfield and 'Fla .• sn'd Bill Rogers of Glennviiie
larned from Albany where she spent daughter, Fannie Lee, �f Americus, were guests of their mother, Mrs. S.
.....eral days with hcr sister. Mrs, R. were tho guests of Dr, and Mrs, T, A, Rogers. during the holidays.
L, Godbee.
I F. Brannen 'during the holidays. Mi. and Mrs. Homer Rogers have
• I Mrs. Virgil Durden and little son, I Joe 'Zetterowcl' has returned to his returned 'to their home in Cincin­
,.f Graymont, aTC spending the week, home at West Palm Bea<:h"Fla., 8f- nat), Ohio, n.ft�r a visit' .. o their par­
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. ) tel' spending the holidays with his ,ents, Mr. and M.t:s. E. C. RogerB.
Donaldson, ; mother, Mrs, ·C. W, Zetterower. Mrs, Jennie To,vsend' and daugh-'
, Alvin Belcher has returned to St. i Judge and Mrs. S. L, Moore. Miss tel'. Miss Floren�e' Tow.end. of, Sa­
Petersburg, Fla., after, a visit to his j Mury Lou Mooro, S. L. Moore, Jr., vannnh were the guests of her Sis';
parcnt!;., /'dr. apd Mrs, A. W, Belcher. 'Mrs.,Lou Bell and Miss Lou Neil Bell ter. Mrs. H. Clark., last week end.
-. a� Brooklet"
.
, I were visitors in Savannah last week. Miss Clara Scarboro. who iB attend-
" ,>C" '. ,M'r. and Mrs. Judson Lanier and i
. Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Harvey' an'd ing G. S. C. W", at Valdosta has re-
" "little' daughter. of Savannah. visited I little son have returned to their home tinned to" spend the holidays with
'! .. Ir. and Mrs. J, G. Watson �everall at Pembroke after spendil)g the h�ii- her parents. Mr," and Mrs. L. A.
...j.'last week. I daYB
with her aunt. Mrs. Ellie Wit- Scarboro.
'. '¥'T. and Mrs. Harry Emett of Sa- son. ' Misses Mildred Lewis, Esther Pree-
, Tannah visited their parents. Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Jones have torius and Edna Mae Bowen ....iII
Irs, F. F. Floyd and Mrs. L, V, Em-1 returned to their borne in Jackson- leave Monday.for ,Athens after hav­
ett. last 'week end. I ville. Fla., after spending the holi- ing s�nt the holidays with ,their par-After spending the holidays with
I
days with their mother, Mrs, J. G, ents here.
loiM parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. De- Jones.' Miss Nellie 1tuth Brannen. a mem-
)de. Lester Dekle haB returned to At- Mr..and Mrs, A. F,' Mikeli and 'ber of the senior elass at Wesleyan'
....ta. where he is employed. children and little Miss Elizabeth College. Macon. left Wednesday for
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Paschal have Fletcher were the guests of Mr. and Memphis. Tenn .• t.o attend the can,
returned to their home in Charlotte.• Mrs. E. W. Parrish in Savannah on vention of Bouthern colieges.
N •. C .• after a visit to her parents. Tuesllay. Mr. and Mrs. Jesae McDougald and
.;, and Mrs. A. L. DeLo ..ch. Miss Mary Lee Dekle has returned little daughter Marion' have returned
. Mias Louise Lane of Marietta. to Winston-Salem, N. C .• where, she to their horne in Anderson. S. C" sf­
.....0 haa been the guest of Miss Mary is teaching. nfter spending the holi- ter spending the hollda,. with his
Iiee WilBon, has heen called to DUb- ·day. with her parent!;. Mr. and Mrs. mother. Mrs. D. C. M.Dougald.
Iia because of the death of her uncle. D. R. Dekle. Mre. M. Clark. Miss Neita, Clark
Mr•. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler and Iit- Lawrie Mallard. who bu' been in and ,Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clai'k will
IlIl ,.iOn PhD IfI,1.ve retorned, to their the U. S. Navy at Pen....o� Fla .• 'return to their home in Eastman the
� III Colnmhla. S. C .• after spend- for the\ past three year.. returned latter part of the week after viaitinl'
'irqr the hoUdaya with her mJ)ther. home :ye"urd!iy "tterpoon. his term MrtI., A. T. jones and Mr.. Jolin WIU-
�. W. T. Smith. of enH8tment 'illving eXpired. cox.
PARCHESI PARTY.
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey entertained
with a parches] party Tue.day after­
noon for her 80n Talmadge in honor
of hi. claeamates of the aixth grade.
Prize. we", given the winners in the
following gamea: Parchesl, Mabel
Perkins and Buster Deal; .nap pool.
Corine Lanier; rifle dance. Buater
Bowen; horse shoe, Winfield- Lee.
After a fruit cake and hot tea <aurae
'For Your=Share In
the Past Year WeSuccess
TenderOurSincereThankse
was served, the guests were given
tiny Christmas grape juice favo"".
About twenty goeBta were pre.ent. .nay You Have a Happy
and Successfu� New Year.
• •
FOR VISITORS.
Mrs. Grady Bland delightfully en­
tertained Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mra. W. Dedrick Davia.
on Sonth Main street. honoring Mrs.
Lester Brannen of Miami. Fla. TIle
home was attractively decorated with
Christmas evergreens, the color mo­
tif heing red and green. Irish whIB­
key bottles were given &II favol'll .
Mra, Frank Smith and MI'Il. Davis '-_"!"' • _
assisted the haste... In serving a alad
Joh:n Eperett o.
conre.
Guests were 41'fited for nine tables
of bridge and rook. nu« COWS for Sale
YOU CAN GET OUR COWS FOR'FROM $25.00 TO
·70.00 'EACH. WILL CLOSE OUT BEFORE CHRIST·
MAS. ONLY FIRST·CLASS COWS OFFERED.
ALSO TWO 'PAI-RS OF MULES, $350.00 EACH PAIR,
OR WILL SELL SEPARATELY. I
.
REASON FOR BOTH SALES, WE ARE
OUR FARMING, PLANS.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Mra. Loren Durden was hO.te88 to
to the Jolly French Knotters Wednes­
day afternoon at her home on Cres­
cent drive. Her home was attract­
ively decora�ed, Christmas bells and
wreaths tied with red and green rib­
bons were used at the windows. ,
, A-dainty salad course as served
with iced punch.
Present were Mre,' Grover Bran­
nen/Mrs. D. C. Smith. Mre. Joe V,
Rackley. Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Mrs. Remer
Brady. Mrs. O. N. Berry. Mrs. E. T.
Youngblood. Mrs. E, N. Brown, Mra .
Alfred Dorman. Mrs. Euhanks.
I
,
Georgia Normal School
IStatesboro. Georgia
THANK YOU
I want to thank-you for the-privilege of serving-you
in i925 arid hope to merit your confidence in the
future.
I cannot buy better goods than ,we have sold you,
'but we are always striving to better 'our service on
repairs. . With modern tools and machinery we were.
able to take care of-over 2,100 JOBS in 1925 and we
hope to better that in 1926.
'
Start the new year 'right and resolve to trade .w�th
S?lITH if you are not already one 0/ our sattsfed
customers.
I
.
.
H-.·W., SMITH
.'
....
DiaM'1ond Mer�hant
Jeweler. Wat�hmakvr, EnKraver and Stonesetterj
::10 South MaIn Street Statesboro, Georgia
\
$1,050 for Some BUlloch County farmer
"Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
MR. H. LANE YOUNG. EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF­
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BA�K. OFFERS. THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COM�l'i'TEElS OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO-.
CIATION. ONE THOUSAND DOLLA�S CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRES IN GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT,BANKS IN NOT LESS TJIAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL FRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIYE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTiVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON�
TESTANT Ml)'ST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FO:ll A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKET PRICE OF' THE CORN. AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENQUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING. AC.
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF· THE UNITED STATES DEPART-
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
.
WE WANT TO 'ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
TO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE,' AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY ,DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCE� THE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY II'HE FORE­
.
GOING,
I
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH
Tim WINNER IN BULLOCH ,COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY­
BODY EU3E TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER. IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE T" THE WINNER
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PARTICl,ILARS
',S'ea Island Bank
'"TIP! BANK,OF. PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
